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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. Scattered showers* High today 87 to 92, low tonight 72 to 74.
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BADLY BATTERED were these two cars and two men were injured when 
they were involved in a traffic accident Friday on S. French Ave. Driven 
of the ears, Thomas W. Arnold and Glen McKendree, were taken to Semin
ole Memorial Hospital. Arnold was treated, but not admitted, and Me- 
Kendree is still hospitalized. (Bergstrom Photo)

|U .S . Death 
Toll 4 0 7 ; 
12  In State

Mitchell To Ask 
Strike Cool-Off

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Labor 
Secretary Jam es P. Mitchell says 
be weald reeommeod that Presi
dent Klsenhower Invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Act to force aa 00 * day 
“ coolieg off”  perioc la the steel 
strike if h  continued kilo October 
and created a  national emergen-

•0Jo made the statement aa
Democratic Gov. Mike V. DiSalle 
of Ohio, ooe of the nation'! steel- 
producing states, called on t h e  
govenuneot to use “all Its facil
ities'' to bring about an early 
and to ttw 54-day old strike.

DiSalle, former federal p r i e s  
stabiliser, criticised Mitchell Sun
day for falling to intervene In the 
strike. The governor said a con- 

f truing strike could barm the 
WMomy. But ha conceded it had 
dona no aerloua damage so far.

Mitchell noted that there were 
•bout 850,000 persons idled by the 
United Steelworkers Union walkout 
that has shut down plants produc
ing N  par oent of the nation'* 
Steel.

The secretary said he would 
recommend that Eisenhower ob
tain a Taft-Hartley Injunction if 
thv strike cootinued lotc early Oc- 
Q b er aad serious steal shortages 
and further unemployment in al
lied Industrie* developed.

The Injunction would halt the 
strike for an 80-day “ cooling off” 
period during which Steelworkers 
would have to go back to their 
Jobs. They would be free to con 
tinuo the strike If no agreement 
was reached by the Ume the in 
Junction aspired.

<fnlon official* oppose use of the 
fJunction.
w  Eisenhower has refused to Inter 
true in the strike. He has urged 
both sides to work for an early 
s.dtitment that would not be in 
iaiionary.

111 feeling between U J. workers
and their employers Is growing, 
art) the 54-day old steel strike 
proves it, top labor spokesmen 
declared today la special Labor 
Day statements.

\ The union leaders generally took 
somewhat grim view primarily 

because Coogrxis approved last 
week a labor reform bill strip-

Sing organized labor of some of 
a power and curtailing some of 

its privileges and Immunities.
AFL-CIO t esident G e o r g e  

Meany reserved his Labor Day

funeral Tuesday 
Fs:! :  i .  hvcocke

statement until tonight when be 
will address a big union rally in 
Sait Lake City.

AFL-CIO Vies President James 
B. Carey, bitterly attacked Presi
dent Elsenhower Sunday for his 
role In winning passage of the 
labor reform bill. He also pledged 
labor to seek eventual repeal of 
the legislation.

United Auto Workers President 
Walter P. Reuther said the strike 
showed “the giant corporations 
that control the steel Industry 
are leading a big business cam
paign against the working people 
of America.”

First Integration 
Starts Tomorrow 
In Stale Schools

MIAMI (UPI)—Florida is ex
pected to see its first public 
school integration Tuesday.

Four Negroes art to attend 
school with about 10 whites at the 
Orchard Villa elementary school 
in Miami. About 20 Negroes are 
scheduled , In go..Jo cissies with 
about 350 white children, at the 
school for Homestead Air Force 
Base personnel. Both are Dade 
County schools.

Sixty-nine other Negro pupils 
have applied for admission to 
Orchard Villa, located in a neigh
borhood rapidly becoming a Ne- 
go section. But the AT will have 
to wait approval by the school 
board which meets Sept. 18.

The board assigned only four 
Negroes to the Orchard Villa 
school at the end of last year's 
session. No more white students 
have applied at the school since 
10 registered in the spring.

The school la staffed by a white 
faculty and lias a capacity of 
480 students. It had fewer than 
that last year, however.

Fun. - i 
aie Leoiu 
the late J .

eteec for Mrs. Bea- 
V,«v?Ve, widow of 
A-,.ocke, who died 

Friday at Jacksonville, will be 
held at I0.3U a.m. Tuesday at All 
8oula Church, with the Rev. 
Richard Lyons officiating. A 

#s*ary
today at Hrisson Funeral Home.

Burial will be (n All Souls 
Cemetery. Active pallbearers will 
be Joe Stewart, Ford Harrison, 
B. D Lake. F. E. Roumillat Jr.,

Firemen Put Out 
Two Sunday Fires

The fire department made iwo 
runs yesterday, putting out two 
fires before much damage 
done.

A matt re s-> caught fire at a 1111 
Holly Ave. residence, but caused 
more smoke than fire, the depart
ment reported. Another blaze at a 
store at SOI Celery Ave. caused 
some damage to building and 
goods. Its origin was not determin
ed immediately.

Have You Been Hot?
NEW YORK (UPI)—The high

est reported temperature la the 
nation Sunday was H i at Yuma, 
Arts. Lowest today waa 2$ de
grees a t Fraser, Colo.

May Dies At 84
rRESTONSBURG. Ky. (UPI) 

—Andrew Jackson May, 84, one 
of Kentucky's most controversial 
political figures, died a t a hos
pital here Sunday.

Cardinal Weaker
ROME (UPI) — The condition o! 

ailing Federico Cardinal Tdeschini 
took a turn for the worse Sunday 
night. The 35-year-old cardinal is 
arch-priest of St. Peter's Basilica. 
He was operated on last week for 
an intestinal ailment.

Klan Signs Out
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U P I)-  A 

Ku Klux sign today greeted mo
torists at the Tarrant City limits 
near here. It was the fourth such 
sign put up in the state recently. 
All signs depict a white-robed man 
mounted on a horse and waving 
a Confederate flag. The others 
Include two a( Bessmer and one 
in Tuscaloosa.

Rossellini Film Wins
VENICE, Italy (UPI) —Roberto 

Rossellini's movie “ 11 Gencrale 
Della Rovere” tied for first place 
Sunday night In the Venice Film 
Festival. Rossellini, beset by fin
ancial and matrimonial troubles, 
made a comeback by sharing the 
Gold Lion of St. Mark for the 
best film with another Italian 
director, Mario Monicelii who pro
duced “ La Grande Guerra."

Virginia Mixes
RICHMOND, Vs. (U PI)—Four 

Virginia localities reluctantly 
open the doors of their white 
schoois to Negro children Tues
day. For two, Front Uoyal and 
Charlottesville, it will l>u the first 
time. Norfolk and Alexandria, 
cosmopolitan centers with federal 
government employes making up 
a large part of their population, 
began token race-mixing last Feb
ruary.

Actor Gvvenn Dies
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Edmund 

Gwenn, Academy Award • winding 
actor beat known for his motion 
picture characterization of kindly 

w a s !  humorous old men. died SunJay 
1 night at he age of 81. The Brit
ish born performer, who was giv
en hia first big break by Play
wright George Bernard Shaw,

Uaitod Press
The nation's traffic tail moust

ed steadily today and the National 
Safety Council predicted It might 
reach an all-time high before the 
end of the Labor Day weekend 
tonight.

A United Press international 
count at 11 a . m. showed 111 
persons kUlcd in traffic accidents. 
Four died in plane crashes, 45 
drowned and 43 were killed la 
miscellaneous accident* far aa ov
erall total at 407.

California, which had hoped for 
a repeat at its relatively a a f a 
July 4 holiday, when only 10 died, 
led the nation with 50 highway 
deaths, followed by Ohio with 34. 
Texas with 20, and New York and 
Pennsylvania with 18 tack. Vir
ginia and Michigan each recorded 
13.

At leajt 13 peraooa had died in 
Florida since the weekend start
ed. The survey showed four traf
fics deaths, five drownlngs and 
three deaths in the crash of a 
private airplane.

United Fund Sets 
$41,621 As Goal 
As Work Begins

The 9cmlnole County United 
Fund Budget Committee has sat 
541,831 as the goal for this fall’s 
annual United Fund campaign.

A. B. Peterson Jr., has been 
chosen as campaign chairman for 
the year’s drive by the Fund 
board at directors.

The Seminole Family Counseling 
Service has been added this year 
to the seven original agencies. 
Allotments to be made from the 
set goal to the agencies are: Sal
vation Army, $9,900; American 
Red Cross, $8,879; Hoy Scouts, 
55,oOO; USD. 14,578: Girl-Scouts, 
$3,516; Childrens' Home Society, 
$3,000; Seminole Fsmily Counsel
ing Service, $2,700; Florida Mental 
Health Association, 51,750. Re
tained for the Emergency Fund 
ami administration of the drive 
will be $2,500.

Campaign headquarters have 
been opened in the Woodruff 
Building, 100 E. 1st St. and will 
he open dally except Sunday*. Dr. 
Harry Woodruff contributed use of 
the building.

All citizens interested in work
ing on the drive contact the of
fice. Organizational work is now 
started and solicitation will start 
early in October. Office phone 
number Is FA 2-4017.

Polk Site Bought 
For Atom Plant

TAMPA (UPI) -  A 700 sere 
tract hat been purchased in i'olk 
County aa the site of a nuclear 
power plant. The Tampa Electric 
Co and Florida Power Corp. ml- 
laborated on the purchase for the 
proposed plant which is expected 
to be in operation by June 1983.

The 28 million dollar plant will
died of complications of pn«.umo- be built a* an experiment to de 
nia at the Motion Picture Country (ermine If it is economical to build 
Hospital where he had been con- a larger one just like it. The 
fined to a bed or wheelchair for plant would have no direct effect 
almost two years. on the consumer.

Randall Priest Adds F F A  Honors
Winner of the Future Farmers efficiently on the farm. Florida Randall has a State Fanner's 

will be recited at 8 p.m. vi.rtrifieition Power and Light Corp. gave Ran- Degree from the FFA. He had to
•*“ >" F u n e r a l  H u m * .  I of Aineri • daft a $25 bond in an earlier «on- show a $500 profit from farm proAward for Central Honda District |# J t JecU ^  ^  gel

Four Is Randall Priest of h. San-1

Big Powers To Reopen 
Talks On Disarmament
Arm s Race 
Ike's Top f  
Interest

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
United States, Russia, Britain and 
Franc* have agreed to resume 
thalr long-dead disarmament talks 
aimed at ending the tense and 
costly cold war weapons race.

The hig powers decided that a 
10-natlon disarmament commission 
—composed of five Western and 
five Communist countries—should 
start negotiations soon.

U. S. officials viewed Russia’s 
decision to take part in the new 
talks as particularly significant 
because U came on the eve of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev’s viiit to the United Stalea.

They said President Eisenhower 
considered disarmament to be the 
most important single matter he 
planned to discuss with Khrush
chev.

Government sources disclosed 
th# agreement on new disarma
ment talks Sunday night. They 
said the commission was expected 
to begin work soon.

East and West have been un
able to gel together on disarma
ment since London negotiations by 
a United Nations subcommittee 
blew up in disagreement In Sep
tember, 1957.

The aim of the new commission 
will bo to make some headway 
toward solving such touchy prob
lems as ending production of Us- 
slonable weapons materials, trim
ming current atomic stockpiles and 
co n « tio n a l military forces and 
setUng up a system to prevent sur
prise attack.

Sines the London talks broke 
down two years ago, the United 
States, Britain and Russia have 
made headway at Geneva toward 
devising a system to police an 
atomic test ban. They failed, how
ever, to come up with methods 
of Irsscning the danger of surprise 
attack.

U.S. Asks Facb On Laos
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI)—Tba United 8tat*s lined 
up support today for a  move to 
send United Nations fact finders 
to investigate Communist attacks 
on Laos.

U. 8. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge was ready to make the
proposal to the 11-natlon Security 
Council this afternoon.

Lodge spent Sunday sounding 
out possible co-sponsor* for a 
necessary resolution.

The Security Council will begin 
consideration of the Laos situa
tion by herring a report from 
Secretary General Dag Hammer- 
skjold on the appeal for help ho 
received from tha government o f  
the tiny Southeast Aslan nation.

Laotian Foreign Minister Kha- 
mandan Panya was on hla way to 
New York by air to plead his na
tion's case personally It he la In
vited to appear before the coun
cil.

The sound! Is composed of Ar
gentina, Britain, Canada, Nation
alist China, France, Italy, Japan, 
Pakistan, Russia, Tunisia and th* 
Unlteu States.

The Communist bloc ha* op
posed U.N. Interference and Rus
sia could veto any move the other 
members of the Security Council 
might want to make. Then the 
case likely would be taken up by 
the 82-natlon General Assembly.

Lao*, In its appeal to Hammar- 
akjold, asked for a U.N. emergen

cy fore* to halt "aggressstoa” bat
tba United States and Its Alltea 
decided to press for enly •  fact 
finding commission a t thin point.

The United State* would Ilk* to 
sc* the team oa Ms way to tba 
war son* within two days )a 
hopes this aloo* might help atom 
the fighting-

Tha Communists hava been 
pressing for revival a t  the three 
nation International Control Coas- 
ralaslon comprised of India, Cana* 
da and Poland. This was set up 
to watch over Lao* after the Ge
neva Conference at 1964 which 
neutralised Lao 
Indochina war.

President Flies 
Back To Capital

PRESTWICK, Scotland (U P D - 
I'resident Elsenhower ended sn 
historic trip to Europe today and 
headed home to prepare for his 
meetings with Soviet Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev.

Bad weather over Iceland forced 
Lhi- president to cancel at the last 
minute plana to atop at Keflavik 
on the way horns for a talk with 
Iceland President Asgeir Asgeirs- 
son.

The president must complete 
plans for the Sept. 15 arrival at 
Khrushchev. Thera will be con 
frrencea with Republican legisla
tive leaders on administration blits 
in the closing phases of Congress. 
He will consult with the State De
partment and the delegation to the 
United Nation* on the crisis in 
L*u*.

ford Ave.
The 19-year old gr'duate

B. E- ltogero and John Schlrard; Seminole High s Vocational-Agri- 
Jr . Members of the Brotherhood j cultural program won $75 in ssv- 
at Locomotive Engineers will b e . tags bond* for die electrical pro- 
honorary pallbearer*. iJects he completed on his parents’

Mrs. Aycocke bad been a S an -.30 acre farm.
Jo rd  resident for 60 year*. She | Randall put new wail plugs in 
“ aa born in St. Augustine, the i hia borne, rewired the chicken 
daughter of the lata Mr. an d 1 house, wired lights in the yard, 
Mr*. George Leonard/. She was
a memlwr of All Soula Catholic 
Church, the Catholic Woman'* 
Clu i »i d Altar Rosary Society.

Survivors Include two daugh
ter*, Mr*. R. F. Wilson, Orlando; 
Mrs. C. L. McCrone, Jacksonville; 
a son. Jack N. Aycocke, six 
grandchildren, nine great grand- 

rehiidten and a niece, 3Irs. F. 4  
Roumillat Sr., of Sanford. ^

Miss Wilson’s 
Mother Dies

Mrs. W. L. Wil>on of Roanoke, 
Ala., mothar of Mis* Myrtle WU- 
eon, cc.r.ity home demonstration 
agent, diet! Saturday in Alabama. 
She was buried yesterday at 

^ flau tee .

rewired the poultry pen for heat 
and Ught, wired the feed storage 
room for lights, repaired and oiled 
the washing machine, oiled the 
sewing machine and taped its 
wires, overhauled th* water pump 
and oiled its motor, and repaired 
and kept up the lawn mower. He 
ioat only one chicken of 175 that 
he raised ta the wired poultry 
house.

"The light was left on continu
ously and provided th* necessary 
amount of heat as well as light 
to stimulate the chickens to eat 
often and reach maturity rapidly," 
Randall reported to the Future 
Farmers. The farm electrification 
contest U sponsored by fS> FFA 
>nd Florida electric powt; com
panies to help Future Farmers 
learn about electricity so that it 
■mr ho mad mure a unpUUly sod 

•
RANDALL PHIEtfl AND b'UUMl), tillJtiiti 

9

Kay Kendall Dies; 
Harrison Keeps 
Two-Year Secret

LONDON (UPI) -  Rex Harri
son knew his actress wife Kay 
Krmlall had an incurable Illness 
before he married here, her doc
tor said, but he kept the knowledge 
from her.

kliss Kendall. 32, died here Sun
day of leukemia, cancer of the 
blood for which no cure has been 
found. Harrison played his most 
difficult role in keeping her from 
knowing she hsd it during the two 
years of their marriage, according 
to Dr. Carl Goldman.

“Kay never knew what her ill
ness was." Goldman told newsmen 
after her death in the London 
Clinic.

“ Sir. Harrison knew before he 
married her. It has been a lung 
and difficult strain for him. Now 
it is over and ha is completely 
broken up.”

Goldman said the disease was 
diagnosed in 1955 and Harrison 
was told of U before their marriage 
in June, 1957. But he said Mias 
Kendall thought her trouble was a 
less serious blood disease with 
similar symptoms.

She awoke briefly from a 13- 
hour coma at 13:30 p. m. Sunday, 
murmured a few words to Harri
son, who had been at her bedside 
ior tore* days, and died.

Benefit Tourneys 
Af Casselberry, 
Mayfair Courses

A Bab* Didrickson Zaharies 
Golf Tournament will be played 
at the Mayfair and Casselberry 
country clubs Sept. 19 and 20.

The tournament sponsored by 
the Women's Golf Associations 
of the two club, is open to golf
er* of all ages. Proceeds will go 
to tho American Cancer society 
which the famed "Bihe" helped 
through fund raising before she 
died of cancer. Tournament play 
will be on th* anniversary of 
Mrs. Zahariat' J.-ath.

Score- and entrance fee* of $1 
per person will Ini taken from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon, and from 1 to 8 
p m. both days. No special appli
cations need be made. The Callo
way handicapping system will bo 
u*ed to determine the winners. 
Handicaps are given proportion
ate to a golfer's score under the 
Calloway system.

Men's and Women's division 
trophies will be gtveA to winners 
anil runners-up In the tournament.

Ronald W. I’crry, Sanford lie- 
creation Dept, head, will direct 
the tournament. Mrs. Clifford 
Overman, president of the Cassel
berry women's group, r. I 3fUa 
Ellen Betts, president of the 
Mayfair group, are in charge at 
arrangements at their clubs.

Clergy Sponsors 
Bible Lectures

A Bible Study Conference his 
been set for Mept. 28 by tbe 
Seminole County Ministerial As
sociation.

Dr. Elmer A. Leslie, professor 
emeritus of Old Testament and 
Hebrew at Boston University 
School of Theology will u..e the 
Book of Isaiah a* a lecture basis.

The conference open to minis
ters ami laymen will be at the 
First Methodist Church in two 
sessions, at 2 p.m. and at 7:31) 
p.m. It will be conducted by the 
General Extension Division of 
Florida and sponsored locally by 
tiie Seminole County Ministerial 
Association. A $1 registration fee 
will be churged.

Thu association derided to meet 
regularly during the coming 
months at the First Methodist 
Church. The Rev. James Bar
nett, new pastor of the First! 
Christian Church has been made an 
association member.

BOB ZUBROD

Mr. B. H. Warren 
Dies Al Age 71

Mr. Bishop Haygood Warren, TI, 
died in Seminole Memorial Hos
pital Friday night. A retired 
farmer, he lived in Sanford lor 
49 years.

He is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lovells R. Turner, of 
Orlando; Mrs. Hilda Turner, San
ford; Mrs. Mildred Nesbitt of 
Darlington, S. C„ and Mrs. Lots 
Corley of Titusville.

Also four sons, Lester B. War
ren, Claude Warren, Rowan War
ren, ill of Sanford, and Robert 
O. Warren stationed with the U. 
S Marine Corps at Camp LeJune, 
N C., and three sisters, 5trs. 
Bert H. Smith, Mrs. Frances All
man, St. Augustine, and Mrs. 
Issbello Knox, New Smyrna 
Beach.

Funeral services will bo ooo- 
ducted at Brlsso.. Funeral Homs 
Wednesday at 10 a. m.. with th* 
Rev. Joel L. Brown officiating. 
Interment will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Sanford.

Planner To Speak 
At Wafer Safely 
Forum Thursday

A water safety span h i—  dto> 
evasion will be held »t th* San
ford Clvit Canter Tharsdey R
S p.m.

Rad Groas National Aqpatto
Planner Bob Zubrod will b* Sees- 
tnola Rod Croaa Chapter g«M  
a t the forum. A program to 
which Zubrod will dlscuao water 
safety with civil government, 
school, public safety and civic am 
gsnlzation representatives baa 
booa a r t—god, Th* pablte to toi 
vited.

Water safety oortlfUatae earn
ed by 8emlnote County zetidaato 
during 1959, are estimated a# 
over 800, —ye Mrs. F. D. Scott 
local water safety program

Chinese Troops 
Cross Burma Line

RANGOON, Burma (U PI) • 
Communist Chinese troop* ted k 
a second lloutem-nt crossed tk 
border Into Burma searching tc 
Chine— refugees, tha English 1st 
guago newspaper “Th# Nation 
reported today.

Tha newapapor did not aa 
when the crossing took place, 
said the Chine— since have wit) 
drawn.

According to th* dispatch, tk 
Chine— CommunisU penetrate 
from Yunnan sight mites to) 
Burma’s Kachln State.

Soma 10,000 Chinese have be* 
reported to have fled aero— tk 
bonier and found haven to 
State.

Congress Labors Today 
A s 7  M ajor Bills Remain

'Hard Sell* Slated 
On Reapportion

JACKSONVILLE (UPI)-- Hoase 
Spesker Tom Bcsstey will name 
a committee Tuesday to stump 
the state in a “hard soil” of tbe 
44 senator. 103-meinber —appor
tionment plan.

Ilou— members in caucus here 
over Um weekend voted 55 to-9 for 
the resolution setting up the com
mittee. This was three mure votes 
in opposition than the live east 
against the measure when It wns 
adopted by the House earlier this 
year.

The committee will consist of 
a chairman and three members 
from tach congressional district.

There will be a state arid* ref
erendum on the plan in Novem
ber.

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Con 
gress held an extraordinary Labor 
Day —salon today In a drive to 
clean up Its last — ven major bills 
and adjourn by (he weekend. But 
peeved Sen. Wayne Mor— (D- 
Ore.) threatened to continue his 
one-man delaying action.

Soma lawmakers already were 
convinced that 3lor—'s "parlia
mentary war” with Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
would force Congress to abandon 
its adjournment goal and meet 
into next week, when Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev arrives.

Mor—, who— parliamentary de
laying tactics kept tbe Senate in 
suasion until after midnight Satur
day, threatened to block any ac
tion at the Labor Day meeting by 
reading a thraa-voluma history of 
the American labor movement.

The Senate planned to resume 
debate on a bill to extend the 
farm surplus disposal program.

Johnson also hoped for action 
on the House-approved bill to per
mit President El—nhower to hike 
Interest rates on series E and H 
government savings bonds.

The Hou— planned to consider 
a bill that would deny passports 
to people who bad promoted tba 
Communist causa during the last 
nine years.

The last time aither tha House
ml «i U bu Dog waa

in 1942 when both convened to t 
celv* a special anti-inflation m< 
sag* from President Franklin 
Roosevelt proposing a wartli 
celling of $35,000 on a taapaya 
net income.

In addition to tb-> surplus d 
posal and interest rate bills, C< 
gress must deal with Ova oth 
touchy and potentially timt-cc 
turning measures.

B o th  the Hou— and S a n a )  
banking committees are work! 
on a bousing bill to replace t 
two previous measures vetoed 
President Eisenhower.

The Hou— Is scheduled to v< 
Tuesday on a new public wo( 
money bill which differs oi 
slightly from one vetoed by t 
president. The Senate also si 
must set on tha bill-

The Senate Appropriations Co 
mittee la holding until Just befo 
adjournment a Hou— • approv 
foreign aid money bill. It pr< 
ably will cut sharply Elsenha 
er's request.

Congress baa Just a boat aa 
pleted action on a bill to rai 
the federal tax on a gasoline by 
penny a gallon to keep tbe Inti 
state highway program going. T 
Senate passed the bill Saturd 
night, despite Mor—’•  siow-do 
tactics. The Hou— approved 
•muter hiK ear
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Mi wit* IM
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Lacy M m * , tialeH  
KaiBMtf M i n f e  Q w an  
Hugfc Caadiaf, lu faH  
Maltha M w ^ t a h r t
Mr. ate Mm Hate* UUdj 
Laha Mary, a mo 
Mr. a ad Mr*. Kaaaelh I m  
tebaek, Saaford. a daugfctar

Alin Gina. ffart’md 
Laoa Plckariag. Laka Mary 
Blaacba WUteaauyer,
Bayard
Myrtle Etbell, Saaferd 
Judge Wilaaa Alnaadar,
Pant Park
Prad Harrii. lu h rd  
Lata Drepckuk, Saalord 
Mary Howtaa, Saaford 
Praakia Jahaaaa, BaaUa 
Mra. damn Satlth aad hahy,

at Daytaaa Beach. bat Lota # 1  
ho back la bar Beauty Parlor to 
taha can al bar nutoowra after 
Labor Day.

Mra. I . W . Mitch*at who |aa 
been with bar too-lnlaw aad 
daughter. Mr. aad Mri. A.. M. 
Jonei, aiaca raturalag hoot* front 
tha hoepttal, baa bam with an* 
other wo-ia-law end daugbUr, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Marioa Bites, dur
ing the time Mr. aad Mra. Joan 
ban beta oa vacation. %

Mrs. L. L. Poole aad daughter, 
Mra. WUlla P. Slone, viaitad their 
daughter aad lister raspactlvaly 
at Arcadia.

Mr. aad Mra. J. H..Staley have 
been eajoylag a two waeka vaca
tion in North Carolina aad Geor-

Edward Small, EnUrpriao 
Mspr Bradtey, Atlanta. Ca. 
Lillian Lladsabiff. Dakar? 
Jonnne Bardin and baby. MOSCOW- Soviet Proalor NL 

hit* S. Xbnabchov. ukla. on tha 
rote of an art critic while look
ing at a huge status of a plump 
audo woman outside the Ameri
can exhibition in Moscow:

"I don't understand this. Tha 
artist obviously doesn't under-

Dewey Cleveland, ooteea 
BBPflMBEB S

JUbort WUUsms, DoBory 
Virginia Branson. Sanford
Patricia Ceapar, Laka Mary 
Shirley Epplay. Saaford 
Hotel Gjilan, Sanford 

BMITMB
Mr. and Mra. Walter Ceopor, 
Laka Mary, a daughter 
Mr. aad Mra. Thomas Bron
son, Stated, n daughter 
Mr. aad Mr*. Hobart Bppiry, 
Sanford, ̂ sdjughUr

Lawroocs James, laniard 
Amabel Pltmlng. Saaford 
Janet Janes aad baby, 
DeLaad
Roger Accardl, DcBary

rrlbed nrnperty lying and btlng 
la a*mliiU Count,, Florida, to- 
wit:

RBAL ESTATE: 
tot* II, IS and |L iiC tbi 
OiUlh IM foot i t  Ihi Kilt M 
l i l t  ef tot fe  , i t  Smith'* 
ThlrO nakdlrlofoa, according ti 
Plat th*r*of recorded In Plat 
Rwk I. pose SS. ef U* Publls 
Record* of gtmlnol* County, 
Florida. ALSU tot* It nnd *• 

. of M. M. Smith1* Hebdlvlolun, 
acrorSIne In plat lh*r*of r*. 

, cordod In PUt Book I, pee* 
IS, Public Itoroedi of hmlml* 

. County, Florida.
PERSONAL PROPERTY:
IMS ChatroUt trurh Engtno 
No. SHSIIII, Portal No. 
IW Atllltli 1 Ford Ferguson 
Tractor. Motor No. IN ISIS: 1 
PorO Pornuoun Tractor, Molar 
No. IN Still: I Tractor Spare 
A*n*mbiyi i r*rtuu«r Spread- 
*rt J Cabbae* carui 1 total- 
Inp Board: 1 Tractor Ocoopi 
1 Tractor Plow: I Plenl Bit- 
il»B Maeblne: t Treetsr Peril- 
tiaar Drill: r«l*rr Wire for It 
•«r**i I C*l*ry Paper Roller*; 
1 Tractor Cultivator I’alt: I Tractor feeing TocU Mcrrow; 
0 SukMlf L'altai 1 Tractor 
Been Planter; t Esrarol* Cul
tivator Veit: t citra tiro for 
Tract or i l Morrow Mcchinc: I 
Power Pncttr; 1 Bulck Motor 
Pumpi III# f**t ef fklonor 
Pipe: MS f»ct of Twlrtcr Pip#: 
dfe yards ef need bod cloth; 
Beed bed rpflcr for ISO yard* 
el coed bod cad cloth ptai All 
•th»r mltccllcncouc ■ farm Im*

Cement*, tcotc and eaulpmcnt 
anted on tbo above described 
reel Mints.

add Mlo will be mad* paronaat to 
and Is ardor to antler? the term* 
af said amended final doeroo.

WITNESS mp hand aad afflolal 
Mai al Saaford. Bomlnolo County, 
PlerMa. tbla tu  day of leptomber, 
A. fe  t ill .

& P. IIBRNDON 
Clerk ol the circuit Court 
By Msrtka T. Vlbl*n 
Deputy Clerk

T ill STATIC OP FLORIDA TOt 
MABJORIB K. HAUL 
Ml North Kim Blreot 
cbampalsn. Iliinola 

A Oworn Complaint bavins boon 
filed ocalnat you In tbo Circuit 
Court la and ter a«mlaole Cana- 
ty. Florida, In Cbanrory, for Di
vorce aad other relief. Ua abort 
llllo of Mid act lea belee llARIlT 
U MALI* Plaintiff. VA MARJORIE 
K HALL* Defondaal. theoa pre- 
Male ara te mum aad reewlfe yea 
to file your written dafooMA If 
nay, la the Complaint flldd hero
in, sad la eerva a copy Unroof 
upon ruin tiff o Attorney an or 
before Ue lad day of October. 
ISIS. A. D„ itberwlM a Decree Pro 
Cenfeeeo will be eatsrod esaleit 
yew and tba mum preened os
' ‘w it n e s s  my bead aad nfflelol 
real a t  Sanford. Bomlaolo County, 
Florida, U ls  1 IU  day e ( August.
ms.(aBAL)

n. p. Herndon
CUrk of the Clrealt Court 
PoaUaola County, Florida 
Byl Aria J. Lundgulot, DO 

Xonuotb O. dpautdlns 
Altoraey for PlalaUff 
Baaferd Atlantia Nab Baak Bid*. 
Banford, Fla.

MALDEN. Mass.— Blonde Dot
ty Farraagamn, 31. punling ovwr 
nmpUiata a h a u l  tba “rhythm 
•tape aad wiggling" s^a does— 
clad ia ■ kftlai— in bar back
yard after work:

“My daaciag Isn't suggestive. I 
da soma rhythm atape and wig- 
gllag, but nathiag suggsaUva. I 
don't see why they whject"

The program commlUee af the
Oviedo Woman's Club hu been 
bard at work oa the luncheon 
committees tor the foctbcomlfc 
calendar year as wall as pMT- 
grimi of entertainment The first 
meeting is scheduled for October.

tu taha. They viaitad New York 
City aad took a sigkteeeiag tour
that included a beat ride out to 
the Statute of Liberty. At And
over, New Jersey they u v  sum-

MILUNUCK, Maine- P o l i c e  
Chief Lloyd Rideout, denying his 
daughter belonged to a gang of 
girls after she and six other teen
agers when charged with aggra
vated- assault oa r. tS-year-eld 
baby sitter:

“Every one af theae girls comes 
from ■ dan nice family. Nona of 
them baa a record of aay kind."

Orica Leeuam, Saaford 
Base Maria Daniels, Seated 
Sarah Presley aad baby, 
DeLaad Stretcher C u e

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — Michael 
Callao makes hia Him debut in 
“They Camn ‘*o Cordura." He’s 
hsppy about tba debut and the 
Job, but ha hope* hia next part 
will ba a little mart demanding.% 
moat of the picture he’s carried 
around on a stretcher.

Narmaady at tba Jones Beaeh 
Marina Theatre.

They also visited Mrs. Van's 
home town of Chappagua, N. Y. 
While them they visited friends 
Quaker Church when, she was en
rolled ia tha cradle rail as a 
child.

Mr. and Mra. Wilfred E. Smith 
and family have returned home 
after spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Luady of Uriah, Ala.

Congratulations ti Mr. aad Mrs. 
Don Smith who moved lata their 
newly-compietad homo la Long- 
wood aver tba week-end. Lake 
Mary will certainly miss you.

Legal Notice
xw nen  or application pan  

TAB DBBD
(SBC. IRIS FLORIDA PTATtTBSnp teeei
• XOTICB IS HBKXBT (HVXX. 

That N. J. Bohr tbo balder of tbo 
following ctrllflcoto boo filed Mid 
r*rtlflcdlo for tor deed to bo loouad 
tbiroon. The certificate number aad 
year af loauauce. Ike daacripiloa of 
tbo property, and tha nama la 
which It wm aMOMod ara at fol
lows,
Certificate No. IM
Tear of luuence Juno fe  A. D.
HIT

SooortMlow a* P ro p e rty ,
to t it niMk ia
Ouldoarod Height* Plot Book
f Fob* II

Nome la which bMooaod Bertha
lllllllM I
All of Mid yroporty b«ln« la lha

Smb a, rages UM. fe- «T, aad St, *f the- Pablta Xa. 
seeds af Bomlaolo Coaaty, 
Florida.

a M . the above deeerlhod toad 
tenfe tytag w U h k e  l» ■eml-
TBe aalero of thio Mil la to re
eve cor tala aloud* from aad lo 
■let aad eeefirm Ike UUa la said
nd In the, Plain tin a __
TM moo af U t Court Where- 
i. aatd Mil waa laatltatad la The 
melt Coart af thO Nlath Just- 
el cwaelt ta aad tar aomiaolo 
ZUtnPlortda. An abbreviated 
Uo i t  the MM la R. J. TINDALL 
SXTtS L TINDALL aad LOUIS 

STOCK. t«l THX FLORIDA A 
A OOXrORATION, e  Florida 

inorlthni SUBURB BEAUTIFUL 
ig m o n ilK T  COMPART. a 
tortda Corporal lea i and ALTA- 
m n  MOXBS COMPANY, a
la f e 'r s s & .i .A i .s s
1 few seel pro part/ tavalvod Is
d fo n b  abort.
Yea aad each of you ara boroky

XOTICB OP APPLICATION PCX 
TAX DMBO

(■BC. 100*10 FLORIDA STATUTESo r  soda
XOTICB IB IIBRXBT GIVEN, 

That H. a. Hclntoah the holder 
of tbo following certificate baa 
filed Mid certificate for tax deed 
to bo loaned thereon. Tba certifi
cate number and year of iMuaace, 
tbo doaorlptlon of the property, 
and Ua name la wblob It waa 
■ eaeeeed are ae follow*:
CcrUfleat* Xa* tie
Tear of I**uaace Juno St, A. D.
1MT __

DooorleMoa ad Propsstytola t *  I Btk A 
Pint Addition ta Xeplet af 
tohe Mobile Shore* Plat Book 
a Pag* TI

Bam* la which ai*****d X. O., Jr« 
A Franc** R McDowell 

Alt of Mid property being la tbo 
County of gomlaofe atota of 
Florida. Unleoo aucb cortlflcato 

•hall ba rtdoomod accordlag ta Uw 
tbo property deocrlbod la ouoh oor- 
tlflcate will bo Mid to tbo hlghMt 
bidder at tbo front door of tbo 
gomlaolo County Court Houm at 
banford. Florida, oa tbs ftrot Mon
day la Ike month of October. Hit, 
which I* th* itb, day of October, 
Hi*.

Dated Uls STlb, day bf Auguat.m s.
O. P Herndon 

(Official Clork'o Peal)
Publleh, Auaust II, September T. 
It *  II. H it

L a n iu ife  Barrier
BOSTON, England (UP1) -The 

Italian Ladies' touring s o e e t r  
team, Bdaaflea, lost its reputa
tion during tha half of a gams 
her*. Italian teacher A. N. Nor- 
glllo triad to strike up a con- 
veraatiau with some of the lassies 
aad discovartd not one of them 
could understood him. Finally, tba 
girls sdmittsd—la Engllih—th*y 
actually wert from a nslihboring 
town.

xwnen n r  a ppu c a t w *  pom
TAX DBBD

(SBC Ib l.lS  FLORIDA STATLTBS
dp  » • >

XOTICB IB HBRBBT OIVBX, 
That Paul X. BmlU th* bolder of 
th* following certificate hao tflled 
Mid c«rtlflcata far tax deed to bo 
l**u*d thereon. Tbo eortlflMt* 
aumbor aad year af lacunae*, th* 
description af U# property, and 
lb* Mm* In which It woo amcied 
ar* as follow*!
Cartlllcot* Xo. Til
Tear of laauaaco Juno H, A. D.
HIT

Done rtp l>o a  o f PfopoH y,
toto I I* IS Bib D. Tract II 
Bantaado Spring! Arrordlng to 
Plata Thereof Recorded upon
lho Publlo Records af bomlaolo 
County Florida

Seme la which aoMOced O. P.
Hill
All af Mid properly being In U* 
County of Seminole, Bute of Flor
ida. UnUoa ouoh cortlflcato obatl 
ba r*d*«mod according ta law Uo 
property domrlbod In inch certifi
cate will b* *old to the blahtat 
bidder nt Uo front door of Uo 
Somlnolo County Court IIsum at 
Panford. Florida, on Uo first Mon
day la tbo month of October, Hit, 
which 1* th* Ith, dap af October, 
Hi*.

Dated Ul* HU, day of Auguat. 
Hi*. 0. P. Herndon

1. ’Urh Circuit Court.
Pemlnnlo County, Florida

(Official Clerk's Seal)
Publleh; August SloL September T, 
It *  31. Ills

Watkcad guasta of the Patrick 
McCarthy family ware Mr. aad 
Mn, Doway Rhodes of Gahttsvilla. Long Time Around

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. (UP1>- 
Marlno Cspt. Mil too Jcrabek. of 
Sturgaoo Bay, Wls., and Sgt. Rob
ert Watson, of Knoxvlll*, Tran., 
wen right back where they start
ed—but In better rolre. They were 
officer of tba day and commander 
of the guard In the first recruit

County of Seminole. Slate at Flor
ida. UbUm auch certificate ahall 
be redeemed according ta law Uo 
property dooorlbod la ouoh eortl- 
floats will bo sold to tb* blshoot 
bidder at tbo front door of tbo 
Seminole County Court Houm nt 
Banford. Florida, oa tho flrot Mon- 
day la Uo month of October, tit*, 
which la th* ith, day of October, 111*.

Dated this IHh. day af August,
Hi*.

O. P. Ilerndon
Clerk Circuit Court.
Memlnol* County, Florida 

(Official Clark'a Boat)
Publlah: Aueuat il, September T, 
II A 31, IHI

Mr. aad Mn. J. A. Van ara 
homo after spending their vaca
tion with friends aad relatives ia 
Bellvllle. New Jersey, Nsw York 
CUy sad Chsppagui, N. Y.

KARL H. WRIGHT, a/b/a X. H. 
WX1UHT, Decoaood

a n n o *  tu camnirnns
TO ALL PERSONS H A VING  
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
RAID KOTATBl

Taw aad each of row aro hereby 
no lifted aad rogulrod to file any 
olalian nnd demands which you. 
ar sllh«r af you, may have .against 
Mid M ints In the otflcs if  Hon. 
WUwea Alexander County Judge of 
Somlnolo County, nt Me office In 
lho Court Howie la Banford. Flor
ida, wllkla sight calender months 
from lho time of tho ftr*t publica
tion of this notice. Koch claim or 
domond must bo In writing and 
contain Uo ptoco of residence nnd 
p«*l offlcs oddroM of lho claimant 
and mu*l bo iworn tn by tho claim
ant. bis »*eut or attorney, *r th* 
•am* shall b* void.

/■/ Marilyn J. McCarthy 
At Administrator of Mid 
ostst*

Pint publication on Aug. il. III).

DOUflod that Hit ta remote olouda

» aod U  mtet aad confirm tho 
to few a hot* described pro- 
Wgrtr hoc boon krowgkt agataet 

wow la IM akov* doaertkod Court

of Ostokor, Hi*, aad to file with 
oaid Clerk your wrltfoa dofonooo, 
M aar, ta tlw Complalat filed la 
oald eourL Heroin fall not, *1** 
daetes pro *onfse*o will b* on- 
torod again it you. 
w m n u i  my haad nnd th* n*nl 
of Ibis Coart at faafoed. Bomlnol* 
eatwty. Florida, oa thls ird day ef 
■aotember, l i lt .

O. P HERNDON,
Clark af Ik# Ctnlll Court 
Be aad for BeaUa*lw County, 
Florida.
by: Marika T. Vlhlew. D. C 

foaopk M. Muraako.
Attoraoy tar FlalaUlfa
F. a  Box Ho. *11
Farm Park. Florida
PwkBok a*pL | ,  h . si. i i . h i s .

Legal Notice
traiaing baliallon here. Tea years 
ago to tho day, they were private* 
pulling guard duly in*lha same 
spot.

XOTICB o r  APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DWIRD

(BBC. iW0.1t FLORIDA STATUTES
o r  laeet

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, 
That X. J. Ilohr th* holder of lh* 
following cartlfleato ho* fllod said 
cartlflcet* for tex d«od ta bo Uouod 
thorooa. Tho *ortlflcato numbsr and 
year of lasuanco. Uo description 
of lho property, and Uo namo In 
which It was a**«***d or* n* fol- 
lowr
Canlflcat* Xo. i l l
Toor of foousneo Juno It. A. D.
HIT

DoovrtpUoo • (  Pvowortyi
tola I A 11 Blk H Tract TI 
aonlando Bprlnae According I* 
Plat Thoroof
lt*cord*4 upon tho Publlo 
lltcordo of
Uamlaolo County Florldn 

Xomo In which nuaisod Garnplc, Inc.
All of Mid property bolng In tho 
Cuunty of Somlnulo. auto of Flor
ida. Unloan ouch cortlflcato ilull 
bo rodetmod according to law Uo 
property d**crlb»d In auch c*rtl- 
(lent* will bo sold to tho blako*t 
bidder nt Uo front door of tho 
Hamlnolo County Court Houm nt 
Banford, Florida, an lho first Mon
day U Uo moaU of October. Hit, 
which lo Ua Ith, day at October, 
l i lt .

Dated Uls Iltb, dty of Auguat. 
HI*.

O. P Hendon
Clark Circuit Court.
Bomlnolo County, Florid* 

(Official Clork'o B*ol)
Publlah! August It, S*pt*mb*r T, 
14 *  II, H it

Legal Notice
GET QUALITY 

MATERIALS FROM
kart CD o r  APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DRRD
(BBC. IMM FLORIDA WTATl'TBSOP 1W4WI

NOTICE IB IIEIIKBT GIVEN. 
That IL O. McIntosh lho holder 
of th* following certificate has 
fllod Mid eortlftcaU for tax deed 
to ba loauod thorooa. Tho cortlfl
cato numbor and year of Uauenco. 
tha description of tho property, 
and lho namo In which It waa as- 
■•Mod ara as follow*!
Cartlfleato Xo. IIS
Tear ot Issuance Juno It, A. D.,
HIT

■IrwripU o* * ( P ro p e rty  i
Wl/S of R I* of W\V*4
Sectlm lit Township it;
Rang* 1*. East S Acres 

Name la which assessed Fr*4 T. 
Pre*ley
All ot Mid property being In tbo 
County of Seminole, State of Flor, 
Ida. UnloM ouch certificate ahall 
ba redeemed accordlag to Uw tbo 
property described In ouch certi
ficate will bo sold to th* highest 
bidder at tho front door of Uo 
gomlaolo County Court Hones al 
Banford. Florida, on tho first Mon
day la tho month af October, tits, 
which Is tha fib. day af October. 
ISIS.

Dated tbla HU day of Auguat, 
Hi*.

O. P. Herndon
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County, PlorlSa 

(Official Clork'o tool)
Publish: August Sit ■*pt*mb«r T, 
14 «  SI. HSS

XOTICB OF APPLICATIOX POD 
TAX DBBD

(SBC. IM.lt FLORIDA eTATlTES*F 10*01
NOTICE IX IIKIlKUr, GIVEN 

that It. Jafl* th* holder ef th* 
following carilflcau ha* filed raid 
certificate for tax deed to bo Is
sued thtrenn. The certificate num
ber and yesr of lasuanco, Uo des
cription of tbo property, and the 
name In which It was aaeeaaed ar* 
a* follows:
Certificate .No. 3U
Year of Issuance Jun* IS, A. D.
HIT Dvsorlplloa of Preperlyi

tot* 11 h II
ll*pl*l of Wlnwood Park Pint
Booh I r*«* It

X*in* In which s*e****d Tkomo- 
••nt* r.*b*rt*
All ef **ld properly being In the 
County of Seminole. Bute of Flor
id*. Unless such cortlflcato shall 
be r*deem*d according ta Uw tha 
property described In such certifi
cate wilt b* sold In tho hlghMt 
bidder ot ho froa door of tho Boml- 
nolo County Court House al San
ford, Florid*, on Uo first Monday 
In lh* month of October, t ill , 
which Is th* ith, day of l>et*bar, 
UIL

Deled this ST tb day of August. 
Hit.

O. P. Herndon
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole Coonty, Florida 

• Official Clerk'* Beal)
Publish: Ausust II. B«pl*mb*r T, 
It A II, HU

XOTICB o r  APPLICATIOX FOB 
TAX DBBD

(SBC. I Pi. IB FLORIDA STATUTES
NOTICE IX HEREBY GIVEN, 

That X. J. Dehr th* holder of lh* 
following cartlfleato hao fllod Mid 
cortlflcato for tea deed to ho Is
sued thereon. Tho cortlflcato num
bor and y*ar of iMuaneo, lho des
cription ut tho properly, and tbo 
namo In which It was assessed 
aro •• follow •;
Cortlflcato No. le*
Year of Issuance Jun* It, A. D. 
HIT

Urwrklle* el Pr*por«ri
K 1*1 FI of W 41* Ft of N lit  
Ft ol BUT U of UW W uf UW Se 
Hectlon III Tewaohlp 111 Range 
It, East

Nome In which aoseeeed tovsla

XOTICB OF APPLICATION POM 
TAX DBED

(BBC. IM IS  FLOBIUA STATUTES 
OP 1M0I

NOTICE IB HBIIEBT GIVEN. 
That H. U McIntosh tho holdor of 
tho following certificate boo fllod 
Mid rortlflcsto for lax doed to bo 
liaurd thereon. Tho cortlflcato num
ber end year of loouonco, tho des
cription of lho properly, nnd tha 
name In which II wa* iim ih I  aro 
as follows:
Cortlflcato No. TI
Tear of Imuobco Juno !*, A. D. 
HIT

Dvevvtpllea of Preperlyi
N I* Ft of tot • Block (I 
A. D. Chappell's HubdlvMlon 

Plot Bonk I Pago II 
Namo In which aatee**d Laura 
Clark. Heirs
All of e*ld property being la lho 
County of Seminole. Utnto of Flor
ida. Unless such certificate shall 
be redeemed according to tow tho 
property described In ourh certifi
cate wilt be Mid to tbo highest 
bidder at the front door of tbo 
Uemlnolo County Court lloueo at 
Uonford. Florida, on the first Mon
day In tho month of October, III*, 
which Is th* Ith, day of October, 
HI*.

Dated Ul* 3!U. day ot August, 
UIL O. P. Herndon 

Clerk Circuit Court.
Bemlnol* County, Florida 

Offlolat Clerk's Seal)
Publleh: August II, September T. 
A II. HU

HOWARD WILLIAM 1IBLLBN- 
BCMMIDT,

Defendant.
XVrtCD TD DBFBXD 

TO: Edward William Holloa-
aahmldL Whoso residence la ua- 
fc&aWBn

Flea** take notice that you aro 
Mroby required to film your 
Wrlitew defon***. or by an attor- 
way. oa or before September Hot. 
MIL at Ik* office of tho Clerk of 
via drool! Court, at lha Court 
Mono*, Ia Banford, Florida, and to 
■anil a copy Uor*ot ta Knrlylo

2411 Grandview Avt. So.
•  HIBISCUS •  CROTONS

24 to SO’’ U l! ' ‘ 1 ,5 0  Up 1400 to choonn froR>25cea,will b* Mid to tho hlahoat bid- 
dor af Uo front dour of Uo Senti
nels County Court llnuoo al Son- 
ford, Florida, on Ue flrot Monday 
In tho month of October._________  _J ■ ■ ■ ■  IHI,
which lo tho Ith dty of October, 
t ill .Doted this Iltb, dty of August, 
HU.

O. P. Herndon
Clerk Circuit Court.
Momlnolo County. Florida 

(Official CUrh'o Sm I)
Publish! August II, l*pt*mb*r T, 
II A II, HI*

that certain divorce pr*o**dlng 
ponding tenlnat you In tho Circuit 
Cawri *f tb* NlaU Judical Circuit 
H  Florida. In nnd for, a*mlaol* 
C*«aty, Florida, la Chawoary, aa 
abbreviated tltla af fold caue* 
bolng aoorgon* It. Ifollsnorhmldt. 
Ftalallff vo. Edward William 
Mollono k mldt, DofomUnt, and  
B*r*ia fall aat or a doer** pro 
M f w t  wilt ka oatortd agalaat 
feu.
J Wllnoa* my kand and *ffUUI 

anal al Saaford, Somlaola County, 
Plarldo, Ula HU day of August, 
IM*. -O, P. UKtlNDON'

Clerk of Ua Circuit Court 
■yi Aria J. Luadgulu, DC 

X a rly U  M eusksidor 
Attornoy fop Ftalatlff 
P. fe Bax IL Banford. Florida.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

r ic r m o ia  name 
XOTICB 18 koreky «D«a U*t I 
am eagagod I* ku*ln*«* at Forn 
Park, Bomlaolo County, Florida, 
kador th* IUIIUmo asm* of, 
Bom-O-Really, aad that I Intend 
ta regUter aatd namo w iu  tk* 
Clark of Ika Clrealt Court. Uoml- 
kata Caaaty, Florida, la accordant* 
Wllk u #  pravlilaao of U* Flctl- 
tloue Rom* Statutes, two-wit) 
Boeiloa III.** Florid* Stout** 
MIL

Blgi Jam** F. Huot

For Home Delivery Coll FA 2-2611

CO-KKATL'KE AT *1* ONLY
RANDOLPH SCOTT

IN
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fisiMonah.
Evelyn Capriola, Nelson
Wee/ At All Soul's Catholic Church

the Herald during the rummer 
vacation. The Mitchells plan to 
vacation in North and South Caro- 
lisa before returning home.

Mr*. Beulah Thornton is In 
Florida Sanitarium and Hospital, 
recuperating from surgery and 
able to have visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pearce 
of Miami were recent house 
geests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Hastings at their home on Reser
voir Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hunt, At
lanta, Ga. and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dorch Vassar and children, 
Wallace and Libby of Hartwell, 
Ga., were recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. N. Cleveland and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stinccipher 
have returned after spending a 
week vacationing at Ormond 
Beach. Grace Marie Stinecipher 
is spending the Labor Day week
end at home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Schirard 
Jr., and sons, Duke and Brant
ley, have returned from a three 
week vacation. They visited Mrs. 
Schirard's mother, Mrs. M. D. 
Henderson in Williamsburg. Va., 
her sister. Mrs. T. G. Little in 
Atlanta, Ga. and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Linglr at their summer 
home In Sodus, N. Y.

They also went sightseeing and 
visited various points of interest 
including. Washington, D. C. Ste. 
Sault Marie and Canada. They 
spent several days at Camp Ang- 
Jlgmi, which is 140 miles north 
of St*. Sault Marie.

Miss Evelyn Capriola, daugh-ljm a leaves. The bride's mother) sag*. The groom's mother wore Following the ceremony 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore v o n  an orchid, lace tap dress a blue lac* dress with matching! let-dinner reception was h 
Capriola, of DeBary and Nalsoo with balloon stylo skirt, belt* ac-1 accessories sad a white orchid! Spencer's Restaurant. The
A. Goodreau. ton of Mrs. A. 1 cesssriea and a white orchid cor-1 eorsage. -------------J ---------
Goodreau and the lata* Mr. Good
reau of Cleveland, Okie, were 
married Saturday a t 11 a. m. a t 
All Soul's Catholic Church.
» The Rev. Richard Lyons offi
c ia ted  a t the double-ring cere
mony. Mr*. Francis Rou millet, 
organist, presented a program *f 
wedding music and accompanied 
Ran. Jim  Talmidge, who sang M0  
Perfect Love," “ Pari* Angelica*” 
and "Ave Maria".

The bride w u  given la mar- 
flags by bar father. Her slater,
Mrs. Ann Peacock waa matron 

M  booor and bridesmaid* and ma- 
Iro n  war* Miss Rita Peacock,
T ilt*  Coaetto Gcrhllng and Mrs.
Vicki Pio another sister.

Donald Peacock, brother-in-law 
of the bride wai best man. Ushers 
w e n  R o b e r t  Hastings, Ray 
gprccht and Salvatore Capriola 
J r ., the bride'* brother. Flower 
girl was Do o m  Miller and Scotty 
Pio, ring bearer. The Church wee 
decorated with arrangement* of 
,g!adloU, chrysanthemums, prime 
■and greenery.
”  Miss Capriola w on a gown of 
Paau du Satin, with sabrinn top 
and front paneling of Alencoo 
lace trimmed in seed pearir and 
sequins and ending in n Cathedral 
train. The hwg sleeves ended in 
points over her wrist*. *

In the Bahama Islands, and Mi
ami, they will be a t home a t 
Community Dr;, and Shell Rd., 
DeBary.

The bride wee bora In Bayonne, 
N. J. and attended New Jersey 
schools. She is an active member 
of Seminole Mamorial Hospital 
Auxiliary and at present is em
ployed at the Naval Air Station, 
In the supply department.

The groom was bora in Clave- HAII. AND FAREWELL. Outgoing Naval Air Station Protcatant chap
lain Rev. William Fuller was given a goinjr-away party by Catholic chap
lain Rev. Fr. Nilus Hubble at Fr. Hubble’s home recently. Welcomed a t 
the party were nearly 100 persons. Rev. and Mrs. William Hearn will to- 
place Rev. and Mrs. Fuller. Left to right are Fr. Hubble, Rev. and Mrs.

uller, Mrs. Hearn and Rev. Hearn.

VAH - 9
Luncheon Lake Monroe Farmer 

Has Song Published

Aa electronic computer a t fee 
Atomic Energy Commisrion’e At* 
goon* Laboratory la able to w t+  
liply M3,417,243,134 by 4MJ42v

Call" reads la part; "I'm just 
living for tomorrow when my Lord 
will call me home, Alt my troubles 
and trials will be gone. 1 will meet 
my friends and loved ones and 
rejoice for evermore, and we'll 
alng the songs of Zion, in God's 
throng."

CHORUS; I’m walling, I'm 
watching for the daybreak, When 
my Lord will call and say "come 
home";

And my troubles t will leave 
forever. There to sing and about

By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON
The desire to writo religious 

poems with the hope of giving 
comfort and cheer to someone 
has been the inspiring bobby of 
L. L. Keller of Lake Mouroe. Mr. 
Keller who has resided here for 
the past 47 years and la now a 
retired farmer said he has been 
writing poems lor many years. If 
he happened to be dlscklog the 
fields with a tractor or plowing 
a raw of corn and thought of a 
new line for a poem be would 
stop and write it down.

The long that has Just been pub- 
llshcd was inspired and written 
while silting in his car during a 
rainstorm. Mr. Keller call* it "Just 
Waiting for My Call. U aeemed 
easy (or him to do because he 
finished It In an hour-and-ahalf. 
After he composes hii poems he 
tc ids Ihem over to see if they 
have a special theme and the 
right amount ot words.

Mr. Keller has six poems ready 
to be set to music. The above 
song Is now being sung in a church 
in Spavllnaw, Okla. The Asbury 
Hour which is broadcast every 
Sunday over a Sanford Radio sta
tion from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. by 
the Itcv. Merrill It. Vaughn will 
shortly introduce the song. It will 
bo sung by Rev. Vaughn's daugh
ter-in-law Mrs. Thelma Vaughn.

His Mother inspired a song en
titled "The Kind I Want". He 
said it was her kind of old fash
ioned religion that led him on. 
While writing "Traveling Towards 
the Sunset" he was thinking of the 
past and the future and centering 
his thoughts to traveling down the 
road towards the lovely Sunset 
ahead. "Poems to me can soothe 
an aching heart." says Mr. Kel
ler, "and ran take away a lot 
of pain, give you thought and feel
ing, certainly do no harm to any
one ami sometimes do a lot of 
good. If you stop to think even 
on the dreariest day, there is plen
ty of beauty and inspiration to 
make the best poems in the 
world."

The song, "Just Waiting For my

" The Cathedral length vail of 
pure silk illusion edged In Alen- 
coo lac* fell from a headpiece of 
lace, seed pearls sod aequlns.Sha 
xarriad  an arm bouquet of giame- 
’lias and stephanotls.

The matron of honor wore a 
Colonial style, bouffant gown of 
lilac with froot panel, ending a t 
the sides where sprays of whit* 
chrysanthemums wire attached, 
a low brimmtd bat of matching 
color and carried au arm bouquet 
of whit* chrysanthemums and 
autumn leaves.

Other attendants wore identical 
gowRa and carried bouquets of

PoR-Parratm nA
afgsti;

around bis -throoe,

Party Honors 
New Neighbor

Mrs. R. D. Hacked, wai hott
est at a "Gat-acquainted" party, 
for a new neighbor, Thursday 
night at her home in Utile Venice. 
The guest of honor was Mrs. Faye 
Stetson.

The house was decorated with 
fall (lowers In an orange and 
green color scheme. Refreshments 
of open face sandwiches, cup 
cakes and punch were served. 
Assisting Mrs. Hacked as co-host- 
css were Mrs. Ruth McGowan 
and Mrs. Jean Norris.

Others attending were Mr*. 
Jackie Carulhers, Mrs. Lucy La
yer. Mrs. Elcanorc Downs, Mrs. 
Elhcl Corbet, Mrs. Bessie Crews, 
Mrs. Sarah Lee, Mrs. Peg Hor
ner and Mrs. Mario Utz.

MRS. NELSON A. GOODREAU• |DWDS |(JU CIII1VU uuunueia VI
yellow chrysanthemums and aut-

Richard Parker 
To Marry 
Miss Drawdy

By MARIAN R. JONES
Of special interest to the pco-l 

pie of Oviedo and (be surrounding 
community Is the engagement of 
Miss Bctcna Drawdy, daughter of 
W. W. Livingston, Orlando; and 
Richard Tarkcr, son of Mrs. Nan 
Parker, Goldcnrod.

The wedding Is scheduled to 
take place September 23 in the 
Killarney Raptist Church in the 
presence of the immediate fami
lies.

A reception will be held i t  8 
p. m. in the T. G. Lee Golden 
Room at 8 p. m. to which all 
friends of the couple are invited.

The groom clect is a resident 
of Goldenrod and a graduate of 
the Oviedo High School. He play- 
ed on the varsity hasketbsll and 
baseball teams during his high 
school and is a brother of Bob 
and Ed Parker, both of Golden- 
rod and of Mrs. Donald Hardy, 
Gainesville. He Is in the citrus 
business.

Lake Mary Club Meets 
At Fire House Tuesday Lutheran Church 

Plans Program
The Lutheran Church of the 

Redeemer will have as guest 
speaker Wednesday evening, the 
Rev. Alvaro A. Carino. Lutheran 
Missionary to the Philippines.

Missionary Carino was born In 
the PhUippinrs and came to the 
United States in the ‘20s. After 
graduating from the Seminary In 
1937 he served in ihr United 
Mates until 1948 when lie return
ed to the Philippines as a Mis
sionary.

Rev. Carino Is making a lec
ture lour through Florida and 
Georgia speaking at

Q  "Music to Enjoy", "Family 
Life" and "The Bast I* Yet to 
be" will be the chief topics dis
cussed at the first meatlng of th* 
Lake Mary Home Demonstration 
Club for the currant season.

Mrs. Carl Moss and Mrs. Wil
liam Heinbuch will be the speak
ers when the club meets, Tues
day at the Lake Mary Fire House 

„ a t .10:30 a. m.
. Programs fur the c o m 1 n g 

£ ' months promise to be very In
structive. The October meeting 
will feature "Lamps and Lamp

Shades", with workshops planned. 
November will bring an exchange 
of Idas* on gadgets and Decem
ber a wealth of Christmas sug
gestions.

Officers for the coming year 
are Mrs. Carl Moss, president; 
Mrs. Virginia Mercer, first vice 
president: Mrs. plan Boutwcll, se
cond vice president; Mrs. John 
Kihir, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Charles Brach, delegate and Mrs. 
Emma Seibert alternate.

Tlie Lake Mary club will hold 
all meetings i t  the new fire 
house, which they helped furnish. 
Meeting dates a rt scheduled for 
the second Tuesday of each 
month at 10:30 a. m. Each mem
ber brings a covered dish for the 
luncheon and all women of the 
area who are interested in bet
ter ways of homcmaking and 
learning arts and crafts are cor
dially Invited to attend.

WILLIS OZIER

Student Plans 
Medical Career

WiUia Oticr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell E. Ozicr, Summerlin 
Ave., plana to enroll at the Uni
versity of Florida in Gainesville, 
where he will study medicine snd 
major in liberal arts.

While in high school his favo
rite subject were chemistry and 
biology and be Intends to specia
lize in medicine during his college 
years. He was a member of the 
lalin club, projectionist club and 
played the clarinet In the high 
ichool band.

ilia favorite recreation Is boat
ing, swimming, camping, skiing 
and skin diving. During the sum
mer vacation he has been work
ing for the Griffis, Hunter Con
struction Co.

Good Shoes m e** 
good posture far
your child.Golden Circle

*

Annual Tea
The Golden Circle Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
will hold Its annual Tea at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Wood- 
all, 228 W. 18th St., tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock.

Lutheran
Churches, while he Is in Sanfoull 
he will also speak at the Kiwania 
luncheon Wednesday noon.

The program will start at 7:30 
p. m. and will be followed with 
refreshments served by the Ladict 
Aid of the Church. The public is ) 
invited to attend, t» see the pir j

Where quality la Hl*h*r 
Thar. Price"

O.W. Club Plan 
Bake Sale

FREE G IF T S
FOR NEW «& K
a c c o u t s  ir o n

Church
Calendar

The executive Hoard of the Of
ficers Wives Club met Thursday 
at the home of Sirs. A. Thomas 
on Magnolia Ave. Plans were 
discussed for a bake sale to be 
held SepL 13 at Ships Service 
Store. The sale will start at 9 
a. m.

Mrs. R. Miller and Mrs. W. 
Pippcn of VAH-9 will be In charge 
of the sale. Unit rapresec'ativas 
will notify her unit what time 
to take bake goods v .i to Ships 
Service Store.

AU proceeds will go to the 
Seminole County Association for 
retarded children.

Mrs. R. E. Stutsman announc
ed that the Thrift shop will be 
opened by Sept. 13 and the loca
tion will be announced at a later 
date. Anyone wishing information 
on this or concerning donations 
may contact Mrs. F. Harris, Sirs. 
J. Taft, or Mrs. R. E. StuUman. 
'wt*.

would have “OLIVETTI"
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
With a
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account

MONDAY
The Boy Scouts of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7:00 P. M. The PhUathea Class 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
wUl meet at 7:43 P. M. with 
Mrs. C. C. Howard, 3lellonviUe. 
Mrs. H. M. Rumbley — co-host
ess.

Pinecrest Baptist Church Youth! 
FeUowship 7:00 P. 31.

Official Board of Barnett Me
morial Methodist Church, Enter-! 
prise, 7:30 P. M.

TUESDAY
Pinecrest Baptist Church JuniorI 

R. A. Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Pinecrest Baptist Church Dea-j 

cons Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Murning Circle of WSCS *( 

Grace Methodist Church to a. m. 
at the home of Mrs. L. T. Duffey, 
Sanford Ave.

The Women of the Church Exe
cutive Board of First Presbyte
rian Church meets at 10:00 A. M.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church wdl 
meet at 8:00 P. M.

with a 
95,000.00 

ACCOUNT

RICHARD SYKES

Student Chooses 
Wingate College

f  Richard Sykes, soo of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Sykes, Scott Ave., 

•• plans to enter Wingate CoUege 
C. to study medi-

. with o
93,000.00
ACCOUNTEARN

if you had driven a

RADIO
With •

91,000.00
ACCOUNT

at Wingate, N 
cine.

While in high ichool he waa a 
'member of the latin club, and 
played the French horn in the 
Seminole High School band. His 
favorite subject was chemistry.

His favorite recreation sports 
are roller skating, swimming and 
water skiing. (He Is an expert 
a t the latter). He and a group of 

• friends have planned to spend a 
week camping on the river before 
returning to their various schools.

lie has been employed by th* 
Harcar Aluminum Products Co. 
this summer.

FBI RADIO
wills a

92.UOO.OO
ACCOUNT

■"■■■* INTEREST PER YEAR 
EARN INTEREST FROM AUGUST 1st

C R E D I T  F I N A N C E  C O R Pdelivered
in

Sanford
In 1M0, the rate of illegitimate 

births in the U. S. was 7.1 for ev
ery 1,000 unmarried women be
tween the ege of 13 and 44. In 
1964, th* rale was 20.2 per 1.000.

MELBOURNE OFFICR 
PAYS 1704 Washington 

Fh. PA 0-4411

ORLANDO OFFICE 
241 E. Central 
Ph. GA 0-4411

N O T I C E

JOHNSON'S BEAUTY
W ILL BE CLOSED 
Sept. 7 -2 6

STA-NU Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
LIKE NEW!

Call FA 2-3315
ONLY

for Summer Vacation
1106 SANFORD AVE. FA 2*4095800 FRENCH

SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS — NOT A SIDELINE!
COLON L\L CLEANERS

119 8. PslwetU A t *. 
Drive-la Branch 019 W. 13lk PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON PROSPICTUI

------------------------*------
9 20 Quarterly for n 91,000 Loan
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9100 Quarterly for n 95,000 L o n
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m i  «  h ig h  school H gT -n r if  thoy  do n o t have

A  for th a w  e o o n t i  U only f  1, p la t tho coot of 
s fc  w m i Mehtas work. A  m  terlUd to on.

f S S Z f f ^ Z S S T Z  rafters with students, 
m afW t hevtaf u r  pknle tiMeo.yoen of ox- 
H h t i ’i  saotkor oum w hat tbo odueotors on  
hoot to fotfli orory possibts nood[for louning. 
i M  doubt tbit a lot of odattl wish they hod com* 
rahool yean ago owl a lot of essoo exist where 

•  sUBo warn m y  help moko s  brttor livlnf. Pro.

Padua* Store■ V lV I V

the Ruasisss, while Premia* 
Khrushchev U i Mid publicly 
that tbs Soviet Union bit . •  is-

and UtiM while Mr. Sam o< Tax- 
a a, Urn aupramo auihorily a( the 
louse of Representatives, does tba

Ulkin|. MambUai la tba better, 
word. And through those mumbles 
coma same a t Washington's linen 
unprintable quotes at the day.
. Sven without words, this Texas 
Hmocrat is a fascinating study 

la dramatic expression. Ask him 
an unpopular nutation, li t  toys 
with the three loose cigarettes oo 
his cluttered desk, jams oaa into 
his Ups and lights it with t  Jerk-

Even though aaaeyaacn with un
derlings plucks at kis c science, 
Mr. Sam is n medal diplomat in 
tks poUllcal schaat a t d u r a  an 
most occasions. Lika his daily 
ordeal with Rep. Randan 8. 
(Front Porch) Harmon (D., lad.).

On fcls 90-yard dash from kis 
offlea to tba House chamber tack 
noon. Rayburn always runs into 
an obilicle — Harman, waiting 
with his handshaking hand at the 
ready.

At first, Sam would, clasp Hsr-

o Gel Cards For Center

The snort of smoka gives you bis 
answer.

On this day, the annoying ques
tion was about adjournment. Some 
Congressmen want to pack up bo- 
faro Nikita Khrushchev arrives so 
Ikoy'd not have to host kirn. A 
fallow Democrat, Sen. George 
Smathera of Florida, thought Con
gress ought t»  take a month's 
I weather and return October 13.

Tbo prats played the story big. 
"M r. Speaker, do you tblok It's 
a food Idea?''

Sam snorted. “Heard something 
about It." To learned ears, Us*

Fancy Wordi
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Tba 

Smltksoaiaa Institute has Just ro
le used a small booklet with n big 
title: "Early tertiary apbeUscus 
and pbenacopdtpUs at paatolestid 
inacctivaces.” In plain language: 
A study af Urn teeth of prehis
toric lastct-eatlag animals that 
once named tba western United 
Statea.

fesRsam
ante not carrying Youth 
ria Win not be admitted, 
and student dance in* Letters To . 

The Editor
Editor:

We road with Interest tbs 
"Back-to-School” issue of the 
Sanford Herald. Such Informa
tion should go a long way la 
gaining public undertUndlag.

In behalf of tba School Board, 
Trustees, and our aaUre system, 
let me express appreciation for 
the time and space you give for 
the betterment of the education 
of our children.

R. T. MUwee 
Superintendent ,

DAILY CROSSW O RD

other human being (more than 
IT,000 consecutive days).

Tbare were times when he'd 
growl and snap a t  photographers 
wbo'd taka aim at hi* bald pate. 
But nowadays, Sam has mellowed. 
Just tbo other day b# told a 
cameraman mildly, patiently, 
"You know that my head reflects

•.Malodorous ef Umbers
10. Woody I t  Mrs.

perennials Nixon
U. Orstk latter S3. Feet 
IS. (Mve (pros.)
XI. River 34. Crawl

(L et) 33. Angry

3*. Poker 
■take

40. Rest
41. Rows
43. Children's 

game

The number of illegitimate 
births la this country rote from 
■n estimated B.S0Q In 1»40 to al
most 303,000 In 1*37, the last year 
tabulated.

On LABO
we salute

DAILY CRO SSW O RD
daughter-ln. marked $!
law (Bib.)

3. Orcenwlch 
VlUage-Uh

4. Month 
3. Frame

works
•. Mr. Ladd,

3. Sloping 
roadway 

t. Buttle 
emanation

10. Wlngltke
11. Pier 
13. Minded

23. Bom. 
byeld 
moths 

23. Storage 
srea

33. Twilled
fabric

14. Oraytah actor
38. Cutting 37. A Greek

a. To put 
before

31. Doer aide 
IX Disavow 
37. Donkey 
13. People 

of Latvia

utensil 
1 a. Mother 
37. Island ott 

South 
Jutland 

3*. Alcoholic 
beverage 

20. Black and 
blue mark

23. Squarish
24. Opening

SitirCai'f R u n
33. Tear
34. Tibetan 

prlrat -
37. Wading bird 
3*. Mr. Hope.

Arjoi
29. Worn out 

with ace
30. Rodents 
32. Analyte,

Mere

the greet Sunshine Service teem of men end women who con* 
stently ere striving to help you ettjoy Better Ltvmg—Electrically f 
Through their efforts, Florida's electric industry hee achieved 
phenomenal progress

SeCm Sracd
4enaytklaga
43. Xateaded 
4X AtroaUae
44. MUa Darts, 

nctrtaa
41.0 (  the ear 
M . Caiertty 
47. Adaad

24. Tstlara 
14. OCer
31. Blunder 
31 Viper 
33. Music

These FPAL people aymbotim ell LABOR throughout America, 
working with the stimulation of free enterprise that encourages
initiative and recognises accomplishment.

Monday, September 7, 1959
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tee Senators, *-1, la after Am t  
teea Latfu  g u m  who* tte  MU* 
westee Braves defeated tte  CH- 
riteaU Red*. H n i U w  1*11* 
dafotea PhiUfos edged tte  PtUs- 
heogh Pint**, n ,  la H k n  Na* 
tteaal L o p #  activity.

A crowd at U jm  at Chics** 
aaw Dick Doasvas carry a 14 
teed into the ninth iaala« saly to 
kart the lodlaaa rally for tkalr 
Mu*«t win a t the yoar. Tito 
Fraacoaa and Woodto Held ate* 
glad to act it up for Fewer. wte 
craabad a IIS-fool dooMo off tte  
coater field wall. Tte White Soa 
had acorcd ia tte  fUth to te s  oa 
siagtos by Laia Apartote, Noiaoa 
Poo aad Jim Uadi*. Jim Gnat 
wool tte «*<**■—f  for hit aialh 
victory for Ctevotesd.
> Jackson, who teat oat tte  Saif* 
o n  ia hia pcaetea Mart, taaaoi 
a fiyc-hittar to wia Mo 13th game 
for tte CartUoala aad t e a i  hard- 
lock Mite MeCaratek Ite 13th da- 
feat. A aiaflo.. a throwiaf onor 
by Oriaado C o y o d a  aad A la  
Q r a a m a a ’ saartBeo h a s t

Tte Tigers weat lata third ylaco 
ia tte  AL whoa Charley Max- 
wwU's aialh laalag single tail lad 
Harovy Kaaaa with tte dodohro 
ran. Lofty Pete RosM ia that oat 
tte Athletka for the UM five fo- 
atafi to wia hia flrxt American 
Laacaa. gaaw. Al Kaiiay honored

off coaditioalag drills aad begls to 
Sharpts their attach far tte  ease- 
a  which id aow ooly a few abort 
daya away.

Coaetea J in  PteMt aad Sato  
Laado will got d o n  to aorteta 
business today with tte opoaiag 
IMS grid coatoat coming ay Sepc 
IS agalaat tte  Tituarillo Terrier*.

la  tte yaat law seasons it haa 
teca the caaton for tte fiemlotee 
to oy n  ay agalaat aelfhbortag Ly* 
naa High School hat this yoar 
teogter TUaoriOo has royiacod ter* 
naa aad M a  ail tedicitleaa It will 
ho a rugged eeatest S o n  tte oyoa* 
lag whistle. T te coaetea feel that

eying a bigger school for tte  oy* 
ag cont**t will giro then a bet
ter look at tteir ycoopecu.

-This seasca tte  Seniaoles prom* 
iao n o n  syoad aad versatility ia 
tte  backfMd. Thia should bo tte  
ten harhfitid Coach Piaott *»«e  la v e e  w o o
worked with slaco eooiag to I n -  
feed two years ago. A pair of half* 
hacks, Ray Luadqulit aad Join 
Lor* lace, should he tte flacst rua* 
a m  ia the oatln  ceafereaco. Both 
ter* hotter ttea  srengo speed 
aad a n  heads-up ball player* all 
tte  way.

LuadouUt, who was discot end  
about halfway through last soa* 
see, aa daaht would hare bora 
tte  leadlac Seaiiael# sconr last 
eoaora U t e  ted  played boat tte  
atari, la hid'flnt two ball gam e  
last naans t e  wss enable to 
a m i tte stripe, but ooc night te  
found tte range nod ripped around 
end for three TD's ia ooe game. 
Pron then oa out there w u  no 
stopping Mat. Ho icored at lean 
000 time la  orary remaining 
coolest. If tte  horns up front

oa lonlngt.
Robin Roberts pKched a four- 

hitter to wia hie uth game for 
tte  Phillies, who tallied both tteir 
rnaa Ia the eighth Inning on Ma
gics by Ctrl Sawalskl and Rob
erts, an error by outfielder Ro
berto Clemente sod Joe Kopye’s

tel. a M. iu*pound end I n n  
Atlnatn, and Prank DePrnnctsoo, 
M* pound right guard Rom Mia- 
OM, o n  almost certain siartocs. 

•opbomon Roy Bickford of Mb

better ttea tte upper class mow..
Tte fem iaola arat week will 

continue tviM-daRy workouts, 
drilling In short* in tte  noraiog 
and full ioar fas tte  nterwooa. 
Mom said foil n olo ooaUct work 
would bo nstrictod to Wsdnoodsys 
and la  todays.

Two soyboa erss have noted 
into State'* No. 1 wait Jim Din

PnetieiUy

tte* Mudiig spent some time 
running tte first unit this week.

Line Scores lag It oat with 
a r m y  teMMg

crest fighting U oat with B. Id* 
wards; Sttmmcyers will a s s t  
Piotldi s u i t  oa tte  ceator lean; 
and gualaod EsUlra will play tte  
run ltun  Center aa Luna flea 
aad als.

All-Plsrida M l half Bobby Rooa
last year, im a g ed  fit* yards a 
carry aa a sophomore, hot rush* 
od only O  tines. Sopboasro WU* 
Ue Whitehead, Bad’s rooagor bra- 
ther, la aether candidate at left 
half.

The Semiaoies have IS letter- 
men back, but IT members of tte  
tt-msa varsity squad s n  Inexpe
rienced sophomores.

BUI Tyn, iopbomon from San* 
ford; Is naming nt o left end posi
tion in the early tort out*. Tte 
former Seminole High gridder Is 
weighing in nt IN pounds for his 
sophomore Mason. Mom was 
generaUy pleased with the Semi* 
notes' first five daya of practice. 
“Wo s n  oo schedule. Everything 
wo plan to use through the Wake 
Forest game (Sept. 11) is in. We 
have our offensive end defensive 
plans.

“What nmalns now is for our 
squad to repeat, polish, tad per* 
feet. Then wUl be much npcll- 
tlon.,#

Mots bad special praUe for the 
Seminole*' second unit, a sopbo* 
mon-domlaated eleven. “They

Pittsburgh W M W - 1 4 1
Philadelphia M d t t ld f e - S  3 #
Law (1M) sad -Burgess, Poites 

(•). Roberts (13*13) and gawataki, 
Loaned (•). . ,

MUwaukaa 0 3  NS M l-  •  10 #
Cincinnati MO Mi Oil— 3 7 1 

P is  a r m  (S-3) aad CraadaQ. 
O'Toole, Bremen (•). Schmidt (0) 
and Balky. Laeac OToole (34).

action At tackiaa, attarartfog wttR W  
Ron and Ragan. Thin ia aaa paal* , i  
Uoa that tea pfoaty at teal to  M  : 
tba gap.

Tte gunida that a n  Mill iMHtea . 
for tte No. 1 ayot an BUfjr 
ford. Burk Who, a  loon Hedges, 
and Raaty lima*. All tear mo wary 
capable aad will pnhshly aaa ■*

Finslerwald Ties 
Goaltiy For Lead

coma through oa they should ba 
able to, Ufa combo should bo set 
to briag tte  Seminole rooters to 
tteir feet oa 8apt II at Manorial 
Had him

Tte fullback spot has caused thest Louis oereee lib— 1 4 1
; San rrsacisco M  SOO M »- 4 3 1 
• Jacksoo (13*13) sad H. Smith.
! McCormick, MUlor (!) sad Land- 

ritb. Loser—McCormick (11*13).

G  (1st game, 10 Malaga). 
w  Chicago OM MO aw 3 - 3  S 3  

Lea Aar o w a o a o N a -a  a s
CcecanUi (34) aad Naamaa. 

Koufax (3-3) and Pignatano. HR

Saminafo coaetea a little concern 
at tout for tte  opening contest 
FuUbeek U a Rianer baa bora out 
of early drill* with on infection

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P D -U ’a 
pay day today oo the prafeiiloa 
al self circuit, with two Plarida 
•xperts, Daw naatarwald of Te- 
quota and Bob Ooolby of Cryatal 
River, given tte  boot choice for 
the fattest checks ia tte  130,000 
Kansas City Opea.

Finsterawald, who celebrated hia 
30th birthday Sunday, and Ooalby 
tee off In tte f iu l round oo Blue 
HUls Club's hilly, wind -swept 
sen s with 200 totals, 10 under 
par.

Throe putts for a bogey-4 on the 
11th bole coet Goalby a clear 34- 
hole toad. He fought a balky put* 
tar for a third round 71, one un
der par, while Pinaterwald, who 
w u two strokes behind him at 
the Mart, had a M.

and te  la tetter thaa two weeks 
away from being ready to taka 
over tte alerting spot. Ha proml*. 
•a to bo tte key to a great back*

Milwaukee 73 N  J N  Si
Pittsburgh U  00 J ig  St
Cincinnati M 70 .403 10
Chicago 03 00 .403 10
St. Louis 04 74 .004 13
Philadelphia SO 00 .410 It

Sunday's Resalts 
Philadelphia 2 Pittsburgh 1

field U be works into shape before 
many game* art pest the board.

(Ind gaaai)
Chicago 010 000 013- 3 11 0 
}M  Angeles 110 000 1 » -  3 3 0  

Darbowsky, Johnson (1), Henry 
(7), Riston (0) in d .g . Taylor. 
Sherry. Drysdafo (!) end Rooo* 
bora. Winner — Elston (7*7). Lon
er -  Drysdalo (13*13). HRS— 
Sherry, Roseboro, Banks, Horyn.

American Longa 
Boston 001 010 OOP— S S I
Washington ON ooo o i l -  I S O

Brawsr (0*10) and White. Ra
mos, Woodsshlck (0) and Court
ney. Loser—Ramos (13*7). BH— 
Brower.

Baltimore 130 000 100— 5 0 0
New York 000 101 Oil*- 4 10 1

Walker. Brawn (1) and Triin*

MUwaukeo 0 Cincinnati 3 
St. Louis 1 San Praneiaco 0 
Chicago 3 Loo Ang. 0, 1, 10 in. 
Chicago 3 Los Angatoa 3, lad

Chimp To V bit :f§
PORT LAUDIRDALI (UPI> 

—Heavyweight champion IuRa- 
mar Johansson toll! Oy tw Florida 
sometime after. Sept. i t U a *  
twn-week visit. . ' ,

Satmrday'a ResaMs
Pittsburgh 7 Philadelphia 0
Cincinnati 3 Milwaukee 1 
Son Francisco 3 St. Louis 3 

(Only games scheduled)
Moods)-’* Probable Pitchers

St. Louis at San franclecfr~
Gibson (1-4) vs 8. Jones (10-13) 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati — 
Robinson ( 1 * 3 )  vs Newcomb# 
(13*7)

Pittsburgh at MUwaukte (3

& amts)—Friend (3*10) and Dan
ila (74) vs Buhl (114) and Bur
dette <18-14)
Chicago at Los Angeles (night) 

— Anderson (11 * 0 )  vs Podres 
(134)

Tuesday’s Gamta 
No game* scheduled.

American Ltagm

Pinson, Cla. 130 SM 111 ISO J37 
Coped*. S.F. 133 333 03 173 J31 
Robinson, Cin. 134 410 M 130 JIT 

American League 
Kuenn, Del. 131 407 90 173 J33
Kalin*, Del. 110 440 7T 149 M2
Runnels, Bos. 131 410 13 ISO .317 
Woodling, Bit. 123 3044 31 133 JI2 
Fox, Chi. 137 333 73 171 JOS 

Runs Batted la
National Loaga—Ranks, Cuba 

130: Robinson, Reds 111; Aaron, 
Bravo 100; Ball, Rads 103; Math- 
aws, Braves 13.

American League—Colavito, In
diana 00: Klliebrew, Senators 90; 
Jensen. Red Sox M; Maxwell. Ti
gers M; Lemon, Senators 03;

Home R ea
Netfoasl Lea gun— Banks, Cubs 

40; Aaron, Braves 37; Mathews, 
Braves 30; Robinson, Reds 34; 
Boyer, Cards 37.

American League—CoUvito, In
dians 30; Klliebrew, Senators 30;

do*. Ford. Linen (3) and Berra. 
Wlnar — Welker (104). Loser- 
Ford (144). HRs—Woodling, Bor- 
re, Siebern.

Cleveland
Chicago

Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
New York
Baltimore
Baton
Kansas City

HILL TYRE, FSU HOPEFUL

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  
Georgia's Ed Behai owns three 
new racing honors today—the big
gest win in the 133-miie festurc 
sports car race at the interns- 
Uonal speedway here.

The 34-year-old Savannah auto 
dealer, who bad earned the pole 
posltioa, took the main event Sun
day right a f t e r  he had raced 
home first in the shorter tT-mtle 
opening race.

For his third honor, Rahai 
brake tte  one lap record for the

Allison, Senators 20; Maxwell, Ti
gers 20; Lemon. Tigers 2t; 

Pitching
National League—Fact, Pirates

17-0; AatoneUl, Giants 19-7; New
comb*. Reds 13-7; Conley, Phils 
13-7; U w , Pirates 13-9.
. American League— McLish, In

dians 17-7; Shaw, While Sox 144; 
Pappas, Orioles 11*7; Maas, Yan
kees 134; Wynn, While Sox 11-0,

The retirement plan yott 
buy for tomorrow car 

help m a t 10(14/1 Mods 
. . .  thanki to tho 

exclusive Adapt-A-Plan.
Ask your Gulf Lift 

representative.

Ward W ins R ice
MILWAUKEE. Wis. -  Roger 

Ward won tte  200-mils auto race

G u lf
Life

b INSOKANCf
COMPANY

Saudit's Results
Baltimore 3 New York 4 
Boston 2 Washington 1 
Detroit 7 Kansas City 0 
Clivelsnd 2 Chicago 1

Saturday's Basalts 
Cleveland •  Chicago S 
Detroit 3 Kanras City 4 
New York 3 Baltimore 2 
Washington 14 Bostou 2

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
Washington at Baltimore (2 

games) — Kemmerer (0-13) and 
Fischer (1-0) vs Filter (04) and 
O’Dell (0-10)

Naw York at Boston — Maas 
(124) vs Baumann (3-4) or Ca 
sale (9-0)

Kansas City at Chicago (2 
games)—Garver (9-11) aad Tai 
teuri* (3-2) vs Pierc* (12-13) and 
Let man (0-3)

Detroit at Cleveland (2 games) 
—Foytack (13-12) and Nartoskl 
(4-11) vs Garcia (2-3) aad Smith 
CM) . . „Tasday’s Games

s City at Chicago (night) 
(Only game scheduled)

Sure you can get 
a cash loin •.. from 

SEMINOLE LOAN CORP.
M IB Cr  BLDG. P i  2-20U

W //(upstair* a m  Cowes's)
' /  Lm m  t e  f600.00

feature race with a Urns of 04.0 
miles par hour. Ha bit about lio 
miles per hour in the straight
away in bis white D-type Jaguar.

Rahil's average time for the 
132 mile rtea was I U  miles per 
hour.

Dr. David C. Lane. Fort Lau
derdale, gave Rahai hia only 
threat. Driving a Ferrari, Lane 
pressed Rshal la the early stages 
but his engine brake down sad he 
went out on the eighth lap.

• /. *X
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Drive Carefully...
School's in

Safe driving ia ovtryoM’i  Job, all year long. But now that 
school’i  aterting again, it’g time to be even more careful.

• •* o S .f : ’V
Our youngrton may carry some of that carefree sum* 

msr back to school with them. They may forget to stop 
and look carefully before erasing strata and highways, 
getting off their school buses, chasing after baseballs

All of Southern Bell’s driven ere going to work to make 
this the safest school year ever. They are going to drive 
aa if their lives—and someone eise’s—dspond on i t

Because they da

>•
■

... T

r

-jf ve.
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OH. I’M NOT RlHICK, t JUST WOKS VOU 
UP IN TH* SHOW SO YOU 
COULD 3CSTH’ PICTURE/

JITWASM, HI-FI/THE 
PROJECTS AKETWe

HOW'D >CU
^  *£ON*U8NTO
NCtT STOP THE JDHSrX'VB HEARD
i*ocn_ amo J a bo u tt m a c c t j
THEWACE <FIA SH — MOON <  

CONSTRUCTION ) « « * ,  METEOR '
corps/ Jcouiotat%arnny,

l .  ^  iiN P S ^ . r r o  -In

f  rmr* *SSkF7P u n  AMP HIS H«NCHHENC,ARRY /  THOUGHT YOU M H T  TO
i n r  m tA v tm  a b o u t

d  f  ABNtN STO CK! —

AW*Wtti: WKTM’ TIMR.V NONE OPTUS BESTrM«nor»sAio|
TOTAKSOPFI MM 80RN HMtfi«%*HE WHOI 

vouawswiasM T.I huudm
OTTER’S WORSE \lLLTWGOff TIC WM UP ANP THROW 

UMIMIMKSNUSMN A 
KCPPUCE/

MAN SAW NUNTOMS 
v FACE < HECM PC U.
1 OPP CP MANX BONES 
IVAUATONCE/ m

THAN AH OLD WOMAN.) THE BUSTED 
THERE KMT AMY MAM.
PHANTOM

VaiatS AlT'
TMHOTTMT PIES ATONCE* 

TlHOCRIBiy..

OONTD

w e 'v e  HAD POT A 
b o a st- roc. t w o  I
NK3HTS/-W E /
w e b e  having i r  

AC AM  TONIGHT.*

s u b e .m o m / - o u r Y  i  g a v e  t h e m  >
1 G U C M I MADE# / t h e  BIG BUILD-UP 
[> - - A  POO P O P y /  ABOUT D A D -I TOLD
l / t » i V T ---------- 1 HOW MUCH HE
[ b  EARNS N* E V C «y -
^  V  ^  irt! / ^ I  THING/ x s— ——

MV MOM SWAPPED 
L e r ro v e e s -w iT H

AND HOW -  )  /  I  POUND o u r )'*  
ESPECIALLV *“N  h e 's  AN , ^  
GARY'S rATHEfl. )  INOOMI-TTO/ 
k __________JN9PECTOB

WOW/
ru.3AV,TL'-BET J 

LTHEV 
w e  BE 

IMPRESSED,

A S K  W in c e y  ip  
HE’LL STAY TOR 

DINNER* .
DtDVOU 

MEET HIS 
PARENTS. 

.  DEAR *

(  MICKEY, CAN 
V. t>BB >UM A r - '  
>W1M!NIJTHT )

6HAJMB ON YOU~ —* 
TWTOONONXCUCI 
FOR THAT M NP j-»- 

- r  OP TWINO

IMAOiNI-TH/S T V *  
C«=OAVANDTHN • 

NRtAKRASraSMBB 
NOT BVBN WASHED

WHAT OlO SHI DO?DA SWOOP, THH
MOWS ON TV LAST 
NWTVUAl ABOUT 

A HUSBAND WHO 
WBfTTDSUHD*

7  EVERY NIOHT 
V J . RIGHT AFTER 
J t f f l—, SUPPER

ONE NIGHT HiSW lFE 
COULONT STAND IT 

ANY LONGER AND 
. DEO D ID  TO DO '  
SOMETHIN® ABOUT IT

I  DON'T KNOW -I 
SWITCHED IT OFF*

«—1 MASK K F O K  YOU . 
BUY THAT COLO MINI STOCK. 
VOU WWB TO KNOW THC OUT
LOOK YOU M  A MAR
OR A BULL/ j -  ___ _

/

i  Ht
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X. Far t tm  
i W n M  to Rate 
1 M  
I. Krai Fatal* Par lato  
i  Martial*
T. ! '

<4
to PtoMto Mali Waste 
to Mato Hal* Wasted

•  lto Mala ar Paaato 
I f . Wark Wasted
lto Ptoaktaf I tn k ta  
lto Ktoctrfcal SarHaaa 
lto BaiUlag .  Palatial 
lto Spatial I tn k ta  
lto A Bestey Parian 
lto Ftswara to Plaato 
lto Pata •  Lhaatack •  I 
lto Machinery • Taato 

"  lto Baata aad Matora

n .
lto Artldaa Par Bala 
tt-A—Articles Waalar 
II Natkaa to Prnaaala 
t o -  Laat to PaaM

1 2 1
•  REAL PIT  BARBECUE

Hay.
"t b e  p i?  B o v a r *
IT U  to MU. I t

FRESH FISH
D ally

Caapbtft'i Flak Maxkrt 
III I tal ari Ava.

BACK HOME. . .brokt. tired 
and glad wt’re baek at l lw  OP' 
PICE Bar la Laka Mary. LEW 
and MILLIE.

to Par Brat

TURN. Apt SOI Vi W. la t  ft.

I  RM. Bachelor Apartment, com' 
pletely furnished. I l l  Palmetto 
Ava.

I  BR. CB kitchen oqupt., Laka 
Monroe. Fan cad yard. Garage. 
PA 2-US.

2-BEDROOM untarnished house, 
kitchen equipped, (to  monthly. 
Ph. PA 2*30.

P1VE room 
apartment. 
Magnolia.

mi nicely tatabbel  I  
bedroom heaee at 2*1 PalmtUa 
Ava. Newly deeerated. Dauble 
car garage, a t m  t n u .

PRONE PA 2*74  ar PA 2* 0 .

WANTED: lalired 
fetrad for room
p a  2 * n .

and board.

CLEAN tarnished apartment, 
private hath and entrance, 
screened parch. PA 24792.

FURNISHED apartment Adults, 
an pata. T. Kelly,
Ava. FA 2-2447.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 
alee g .  room furnished part- 
m eat I1C Magnolia. Available 
saw. Telephone A. K. R asset- 
ter. Plariat, FA toiasi.

LARGE dean tan . apt., 
stairs, lto. 411 Park.

down-

APARTMENT,
PA 2-21*.

I l l  Oak. Call

2-BEDROOM tarnished house, 993, 
*14 Maple. Phone PA
DUPLEX apartments, complete- 
ly furnished; one avaUablo 
another the 13th. Sept 
PA S * lt .

WANT TO BUY FROM OWNER. 
2-bedroom borne clean la, in 
Sanford. Write P. 0 . Ban TM, 
rustle. P it.

t .  Real Batata Far Bala

«■*»• ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2S44 Franca Ava.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

“Call Hall” Phone PA 2*41

W. I .  “MU’* aTKMPXX  
leaker to h a a re r

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Tafftr, 
Arthur r . Day, Evaratt Harper 

Rart PUcbeRobert P. 
PA

May.
112 N. Park

furalahad upatalra 
S3S.00 month, 3101 

PA H H L
HOUSE, alao ta n . 

2300 Malloavflla.
forage apt

SLEEPING 
401 Magnolia.

to AO  Gables, 
PA t-CTSO.

FURNISHED cottage. PA 2-:
APARTMENT for to 9 * . 4U Park.
APARTMENTS, 2 to S bedroom 

house; furalahad to unfurnished. 
ROSA L. PATTON 

204# Hiawatha Ava. Ph. PA 2-1301
1 ROOM Efficiency Apt, private 

hath, suitable for ooe ar couple. 
Across from Poet Office.

FURN. apt. 300 Park Ava.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital to Baby Beds

By Day, Week or Month. 
ROLL'SCAR!

Ph. PA W ill
FURNITURE

US W. 1st

APARTMENTS, dean, nleely furn
ished, ISO 4> 143. u s  Elm Ava 
Large stucco bouse.
NO 8-J2C7.

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment 
and efficiency apartment, 
furalahad. M l Palmetto.
PA 2-4331.

2-BEDROOM apartment, nicely 
furnished. living room and kit 
rhen air conditioned. 9TI a
month. Call FA

3-ROOM furnished aoartment Wa
ter furnished. 930. PA 2-73N 
after 1:00 P. M.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen tarn- 
ished. Phone FA 3-4744.

GARAGE APARTMENT, 4 
and bath. Large acraaa parch. 
Car garage. Phone PA 2 
Night -  FA 2-0191.

S U N L A N D
Estates 

&
■ South

P IN E C R E S T
4th Addition.

Homeg Designed For 
Florida Living.

8 A 4 Bedrooms—1 ft 2 Baths
V A - F H A -  

FHA In Service 
Conventional 

Financing
. Down Paym ents 

Low as 1425
You can move in immediately 
while the papers a n  being 

processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfactions Ob The 
Construction Of Your Home 
Or Your Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR,
Inc.

Car. Hwy. 17-92 ft 27th 8L 
Phone FA 2-1501

REAL ROOMY, nice 2 I S  funs, 
apt. with Fla. RM.. tile bath, 
screened porch. 17M Magnolia 
Ava., upstairs. $73. PA 3*31 or 
FA 2-2294.

NICE BEDROOM, private en
trance and bath. Phoao PA 2-3441.
3-ROOM furnished apartment, 

1209 Palmetto.
*  HOUSE, partly 

FA 2 3423.
furalahad.

WE LAKA APARTMENTS: 
private hatha, 114 w. Pint

2-RM. Apt 112 Elm. PA 2*71.

FURNISHED aperimiz’. dean ami 
c l o s e  la. Jimmy Cowan, Ph 
r \  2-4013.

NICELY furnished elaao spti., 
1 small children accepted. 404 E. 

14th St. Phone PA 2 4292.
3-ROOM BUNGALOW, 

FA 2-3109.
turn! shod.

FURNUHED spsrtmont. herd 
wood floors, tile bath, private 
Adults. Phone FA 2*01.

2 Bedroom Apartm ent
unfurnished, near stores A school 

f  .No pets plea*. 2117 Elm.

PA

CLOCE IN: 9 bedroom, IVb both
3 story fra mo homo in n e t  lie at 
eoaditloo throughout 1’urmituro 
optional. Excellent neighbor
hood. Only 916,000. Exclusive 
wtth US.

NEAR NEW SHOPPING CEN
TER: 2 bedroom, 1 hath Mat 
home, asbestos shingle tiding, 
carports, sssm.

CONVENIENT to High School, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath CB heme; Flor
ida room. Largo lo t 912*9.

Si. A&o//p
114 N. Path A VO. Ph. Pa 241B

NEW CB 9-hodroom, IVh tile 
baths, tarraxao floors, GE stain- 
leu steel kitchen, carport*,-uti
lity room: pump aad sprinkler 
system. Call PA 2*13 after 3 
P. M.

PINECREST -  a steal! -  3 Bed
room, IVh Bath, Uko saw coo. 
dltloo, Includes kitchen equip
ment. blinds, water hotter, 
aad beautiful drapes, only *800 
dawn, 99.97 monthly.

WYNNEWOOD, so outstanding 3 
bedroom, 1 both homo with 
Mwly ra-finlabod floors and 
f r a n k ly  re-decorated. 11000 
down, 999.* monthly.

LOCH ARBOR. New, 3 bedroom, 
> bath, double carport, .largo 
utility room, 917*0. 13900 will

fttoM ori gm tfe  Mon., Sopt. 7. 1999-P ag to  7

l A K - A - D A Y

lto tnectal
PIANO TUNWG to RRPAIRWra 

W. U  HARMON
PR. FA 2-4223 After 9 P. M

AR
“Do It »(

WR REPAIR AND SSRVipB 
R »  I M B

i* wVm fit-  s r ?A ^

Hair Styling — Permanonla —Oil 
Treatmaota- TV Stamps, daft 
Water -  Air Good. Harriett's 
Boater Nash, 105 So. Oak— 
PA 2-3742.

CM Flowers Par Any Oceania 
SANFORD FLOWS* SHOP 

PA 2-19* ar PA 34*9

“We frown on clock-eratchIn|C in thin department.

COLLIE. black and wkite female. 
IS months old, AKC registered. 
Phono PA I-13U

I. Real Estate Par Solo

9300.00 down Win buy a beautiful 
2 bedroom homo in o nice 
neighborhood. If you aoed good 
terms, this is i t

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Rllg. Methria Volmo Geoialaa, 
Adelaida H. M esa — Associates, 
1991 Path Ava PA 2*32
BEST BUY LN FLORIDA: 2-bed

room house only 93230. Edward 
P. Laos, Ph. PA 2-2*1 or 
PA 2-31*.

3-BEDROOM, CB, IVh bath homo. 
Pbooo PA 2-3333.

This la a guest p u s  to the Movie- 
land Drfva-In Theatre (or Henry 
Jameson, Sanford, to see “The 
Young Philadelphians".

For the Beat Buys la Real Estate 
BEE CULLEN ft HARKEY 

W. A  Cagle, Jr. Salaiaan 
110 N. Park Avo. Ph. FA 9-2391

Raymond M. Ball
Realtor

ASSOCIATES
Richard H. "Dick" Ivan, 

Mgr. Mortgage Loan Dept 
Mrs. 0 . H. “Amy” Anderson 

Jtanle Blair 
G. R. “Guy” Strickle ad 

W. B. Shlppy 
211 So. Park Ava. Ph. PA 2 3441 

Sanford
Evans Bldg, Lake Mary 

Ph. PA 2-1290
HOMES AND LOTS for colored 

people. Also homes oullt on lots. 
Roy Wall, Phone FA 2-1337.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
ask Crumley to Monteith 

at 117 South P an  Ph. FA 2-4*3

READ THIS TWICE 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT on this 

brand new three bedroom con
crete block homo—two sparkl
ing baths—fully equipped elec
tric kitchen—near schools and 
shopping centers—Only 3330 
down and 317.30 per month— 
DON’T PROCRASTINATE—Call 
US RIGHT NOW!

1200 Down 9100 Per Meath 
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath Meek home 

wtth carport* rad storage; ter- 
rasas floors throughout; kite boa 
oqolppod. Near school. Total 
fries 913,1*.

Ropa I*. Payton 
Registered Seel Estate Broker

ASSOCIATE*-
Mary E. Carmaa — Leo Balvail
Ph. FA 3-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

Stcnstrom Realty
HERBS RT BTKKSTROM 

Restatertd Broker 
LEN KISNEB 

LOTTO BROADWAY 
r e n  TO R srrr  

BETTYE D. SMITH

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: 2 
bedroom, corner lo t 9330 down, 
assume payments 937.30. M9 
Anderaon Orel*.

BY OWNER: 19 acres on Old 
Monro* Rd., Approximately 9 
blocks N. of W. 1st St; pavod 
road; corner acreage. Price 97,* 
so t Cell Rosabel G.
FA 2*43 or write Box 
c/o  Sanford Herald.

a. Female "2!fc.

Be Tho Avon Repreoeatativo
In your neighborhood. Earn 
that extra money NOW. 
Write, Bos 249, Lockhart, 
Fla for interview.-

VERY NEAT young woman to get 
as receptionist and who can do
stenographic work. Must hnvo 
own transportation. Write Bui 
24, Sanford Herald.

MIDDLE AGED Wkito Woman to 
house keep for elderly couple. 
Stay on place. Phono FA 2-3*9.

PERMANENT. position open for 
ealeslady experienced In de
partment itora work. Must ho 
local resident. Write Box H, 
Sanford Herald.

SEAMSTRESS for aut aprons. 
Average earnings 11.30 hour. 
Simple, easy. Canvassing not 
required. Write; NOVELTY AP
RONS Caldwell, Arkansas.

Ito'EketHcal Services
Meuse Wlrlag — Elecivte Santee

Sid Vlkteu
RANDALL RLRCTRIC CO,

112 Magnalia FA 2*11

33 H.P. Johnson Motor, remMa 
controls. 2 propellers, for 9*3.00. 
May bo seen at 2404 Adorns CL 
(Wynne wood atetloa) or roll 
FA 2-7940 after 1:30.

lto !
Palatlng to 

Dccoratteg. Prao Estimates 
Wark Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
PA IN TIN G  CONTRACTORS 
FA 2 -1201

Your EVINRUDE Dcalar 
Ho boon Sporting Gooda

304-S-S E. 1st. Ph. PA 2-3941

CUSTOM BUILT ROMES 
Bamodrllog — P m  Estimates 
Baps'rs Phaoo PA 24744
BILL BERNCuXY, Contractor

FLOOR
Ctetalag, Waxlag.
Itmloola County
H. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary.

4 , IlnUhlag 
B o r v ln s

ROOP CLEANING AND COATING 
Exelusivt' agent for SURCO la 

this area. Work guaranteed, ea* 
PA 2-3*7 far (n o  estimates. 

BILL EVANS
B to M ROOFING

Contracting to Repairs 
Licensed — Bonded —Insured 

FRKK ESTIMATES 
119 Sanford Ava. Ph. PA 2-7943
Thte la o guest pass to the Movie 

tend Drlvo-In Tboatro for Prank 
Jackohs, Sanford, to son “The 
Young Philadelphians.”

TT

AVON has 3 open territories 
NOW, la Sanford. Increased de
mand for nationally advertised 
cosmetics necessitates creating 
new territories. For interview, 
write Mrs. Jean Mllanich, Box 
244, Lockhart, Fla.

v. Mile II(Ip teaatei

WANTED, young men agee 21 to 
27, for career opportunity. No 
experience required. High School 
graduates able to pass company 
physical. Minimum salary 311.43 
per day. Apply Florida State 
Employment Service, 110 W. 
Second St.

I ll  N. Park -  P i. FA 3-24M
FARM: 20 acres, (lied, several 

flowing wells. Large barn. 
Roomy 3 BR. house. Easy 
terms. Ph. FA 2-1323.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1H bath 
house. Grave Manor, 1013 Lin
coln St.

IP THIS HOUSE COULD TALK
it would tell you about the two 

nice large bedrooms, one in 
knotty pine paneling, the lovely 
Fla. room in cedar paneling, the 
sparkling equipped kitchen and 
breakfaet nook, the landscaped 
yard shaded by large oaks, sod 
sprinkler system. Tha nice 
neighbors. Bu» since the house 
Is unable to talk guess you'll 
just have to sen it for yourself, 

call us for appoinlmenL
FARMER'S AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
114 S. French Ave. Ph. PA 2-3231 
After hours, FA 2-2411, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2-0241

Up to 93-33 hourly, comm, plus 
bonus. Salesmanship not re
quired. Demonstrate new pat
ented Air Cushion Shoes. Sam
ples supplied. Charles Chester 
Shoe*, Dept. B 111 Brockton, 
Mass.

i ! j 3 I l o ^ » s I I i r
MEN-WOMEN »20. Daily. Sell 

Luminous nameplates. Write 
Reaves Co., Attleboro, Mass.

ii. w .,rw7T7d
BABY BITTING, Ironing. FA 24433 
tL  AaariXj^^srrUts

Plum bing A Repairs
Joe c .  Thomas

19* Sarita SL FA 2 0449

T M_____ ____________
/^wwhSwpT"Hosting /

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT tad REPAIR WORE 
1*7 fsofsrd Ava. FA !4 W
SANFORD Plambiag to Heating 
2394 So. Elm Ph. FA 2 7914.

PLUMBING 
Contracting to Repairs 

Free Eetlmatei 
R. L. HARVEY 

394 Sanford Ava. Phooe FA 213*

MAJOR BBOWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MARY
P k  PA 2-3237 or PA 2-1944.
3-BEDROOM. 3 bate CB home. 

Terms. Phone FA 2 3429.

BONNIE JOHNSON 
Bcaaly Shop 

1904 Sanford Avo.
Will Bo Closed For Vacalteo 

Sept. 7ih tens 24th

WELCOME NAVY A N D  NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wt invito you to bo our guoats absolutely free 
without obligation a t <mm of Saaford’s leading 
Motels white you locate suitable housing for 
yoa and your famify. Pick up your k*y at tho 
Salon Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Back Glaan 
Dear Glass Voat Glass 

SERVICE 
Seakarik Glaan tad  Paint Co.
113-114 W. ltd  BL PA 24122
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 

iaveices, 'head bills, aad 
program*, ate. Pngrsssiva 
Printing Co. Phase PA 3-303) -  
9 *  Watt 13th BL

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OB SHALL 

Drive Ways — Parking A m i  
RENTALS: Day -  Weak -  Month

Grader* — Patera — Dragline* 
Keller* — Transport*

PHONE: Days, PA 34134 
Nights, PA 3-7133 or PA 2 3443

PuraHaro Storage aad Having 
To aad Pram Anywhere 

C. R. PHILLIPS 
1300 French Ava. Ph. PA 9-1*1

7 lto PAIR FREE!
Ladiea thin heel* (lifts),

Aak About It) 
CARTER'S SHOE REPAIR 

Park Ava. — Opposite Pood Fair

H . B. POPE CO.
S. P«h -  PA 34194

■ E r n e  TANS 1 1 1 7 X 3  
Blot* 19*

A. HARR BaBAEY
NOrth 9 4423 NOrth 34711
Complete Lawn ____

Partllbrnr  Bprayteg — Mowing 
JOHN LOHMER1R 

414 wmaw Ava, PA B-71W
ROL7JkWAY, Heepital aad Baby 

Beds. Day. Weak ar Maath —da. Day, Waal 
FURNTTURB 

11* Praoch Avo. 
Ph. PA MBI

BRAILEY ODHAM, 
Corner Hwy. 17*92 ft 27th 8*.

Proa.
Phone FA 2-1501

W T
PA 2-7*4 

D A W N 'A  
BEAUTY BAUD

Air Conditioned Dryera

T T Iow ers j  HoallT

TSSTa anJ W 5 T

MARK 33 40 H. P. motor, 'SB mo
del, 9200, or trad# tar ■ 23 or 
S3 H. P. Evlnrudt or Johnaoo. 
Call FA 2-1313 or eee at 2203 
Cardova Dr.

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 French Ave. FA 2-13*

20. AatomohUts - Traltora
'30 PLYMOUTH tudor sedan, 1

owner, price 9243. 
913 W. 23th St.

FA 2-1119,

'32 FORD fordor, radio, haatar, 
automatic tranimUaion. Good 
transportation. FA 2-3939 after 
3:30.

33 PLYMOUTH. Power-Flight. 
1104 Cedar Ave., Sanford.

1933 PLYMOUTH Station Wagoo. 
exceUent mechanical condition 
9300. Phooe FA 2-TIS3.

1934 OLDS Super “44” convert 
ible; black, new whitewalls, all 
power, radio, beater, Jetawhy 
trsns., tinted glasa and many 
rxtrai. S irs. FA 2-7390.

MODEL “A” FORD, good sbapa, 
3230. FA 24704 alter 3:30.

21. Far altar*
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-sold Larry's Man 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 24132.

$SAVE$
New ft Used 

Furniture nnd Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
203-209 K. First SL Ph. FA 2-0933

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON • MA1ER
New And Used Furniture 

311 R. FlratJSL FA 2 3422
New to Used Furniture to ApplC 

aaets. A Good Place To 
BUY SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

490 Sanford Ave. FA 2-T43U

O. Art idea Far Sate
LIFE Vests, Pop Teat*. Sleeping 

Bags. Tarps, teats. Army-Navy 
Surplus Store, 310 Sanford Ava.

PINK Frigidaira refrigerator, 11 
cu. ft., used 14 months. 999. 
FA 2-4320.________________

PIANO, medium upright, plain 
mahogany, new keyboard, tails 
to tune. Like new condition. 
Guaranteed. DeUvsctd — 9130. 
Phone FA 2-1971.

NEW electric Hotpelnt etova to re
frigerator. Atsume 19 payments, 
914.93 ra. FA 2-49U.

Sell Us Your Furailuro. Quick 
Service With the Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, PA 14977.

PAINT and
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Buy 1 Gal. -  Get 1 FREE! 
MARY CARTER PAINTS 

201 W. 1st St. PA 1*49

AIRLINE CARBtR 
ENJOY FREE 

GOOD PAY -  SECURITY 
SEVERAL

1 7 *  wiQ be selected
ateiy t* train tar attractive 
line poeittena aa HeteeM 
vatloaiat. Ticket Agate, 
aicatloniat, Station Ag 
Operations. Lew casttn 
eludes beauty and aril 
meat. Enter the many atetea 
benefits. Huai ha high altos* 
graduate wtth amhtttena te 
ahead. Trailing aceerdUad 
NHSC. Write tar eawfidm 
queattaaaptoi lactade year 
and telephmm. Natianal M  
of Aersaautks, AirUna Dtrittan, 
■ *t A. e/a

24” GE STOVE, good conditio*. 
Phooe TA 2-1924.

1933 DODGE tudor. elean. lib H. 
P. kicker, good. FA 24703.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Bag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or nyoa tapes- Cotton or aytoa 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Th. PA 2-4922
FOR TUF. NAVIGATOR: one Path 

Sextant $70. Call FA 2-0937.

BIG JOBBER'S 
CLOSEOUT

Big Suite for Big Mae
up to.............  329.93

Also Wash-n-Waar Suits 919.* 
Over 1400 pairs of Trousers. 
We can fit all sixes 20 to to 

Men's 93.23 Bathing Trunks 
Now Me 

Tb# store is bulging with bun* 
dreds of bargains (or asa , wo
man and children.

ROUND, SHORT and TALL 
COME ON IN. WE CAN FIT 

Y’ALI.
HUTCHINS CLOTHING CENTER 

Hwy. 17-93 Cor. 434 
Closed Friday evening and alt 

day Sat. Open Mon. thru Tbura. 
from Noon 'U1 i  p. m. and open 
ALL DAY Sun.

CROWDER peas, okra, by tha 
bushel. FA 2-04IB.

BK.ND1X automatic washer, like 
nrw. 330 FA 21039.

SMALL 2 plbce sectional sofa. 
Call FA 1-1341.

22-A—Articles dranicJ
USED VACUUM Cleaner, prefer 

ably Electrolux. FA 2 4323.

i i—  Lost to Fouad

LOST: Diamond wrist watch In 
downtown Sanford. REWARD 
Mrs. Hummel, Mayfair Inn, 
FA 23111.

23. Edacetloa — Instruct!**
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 

Mon-soman, 11-32. Start high as 
S93.UO week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands 
n( Jobs open. Experience usually 
unnecessary. FREE Information 
on Jobs, sauries, requirements. 
Writs TODAY I Lincoln Service, 
Peklr. 23, Illinois.

22. Artlelee For Sale
•ST SCOOTER: Norge electric 

stove, like new. FA 2-7442

N EW
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

•  Quiet C oaaualty
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
I acted** Cteataf Coat
Tura W at Ob 20th 
St. Follow Couatry 
Qub Rd. ft Watck 
Far Our Sigaa • • •

OPEN DA ILY
•i00 A. M. TU Dark 

SUNDAY
1:00 P. M. TU Dark

ShatunakaA
O s ,

Ml Wee*
FA

“In the City of 
Gracious Living"

----- COMING SOON------

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

*340
Down Paymtnl-No Closing

*9840
TO TAL PRICE

Homes fester* 3 Itedrooai* • 
l i t  Tile 11/tKs • Screened 
Perch • L'Ullt) Hoorn • Ter 
ratao Fleer* • Carport* - Land 
scaped Lets « All City Caa* 
vaniencas.

MONiHLY
PAYMENTS

WAIT! WATCH! 
For Opening Date

■
'■J

I

mm

H O LLER S
Sm  thaae banaltes
aelliav at n tk * 
bottoa prkas 
before yon
buyt

* «

$ $ $ $ $ $ $

1959 Chevrolet
DEMONSTRATOR 

Biscaya* Bertea • Feeder 
R e d a n  -  V* • Aatomatk 
TraasmUaiM • Power Stoer- 
teg •  Power Brake* •  Only 
•99 Actual Niton .  Lnster- 
ana Bell* Finish .  White 
Wall T im

• A V S 'I A V S  SAVE

f t  t  t  9  *  9  

1956 Oldsmobil*
Sapor “II” Feeder Holiday 
Redan • Tower Steering . 
Tower Brakan •  Aatomatl* 
Transmission • R a d i o  • 
Heater • SparhUng Black ft 
Wkite Finish • Very Clean ; 
Interior • On* Owner Local 
Top Qnallty Car

$1695

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1956 Buick

Special Fordor Redan • Re* 
die • Haatar • Cteaa Interior 
Original Finish.

Was $1095

NOW  $940 
3 3 3 3 3 3 1 

1955 Rambler
T u d o r  Station Wagon • 
Automatic Transmission • 
Heater • Sleep* Two,

Was 91095

NOW  $880 
$ * * * $ $ $  

1955 Chevrolet
“2in" Tador • VB • Power* 
glide

Waa 91095

NOW  $895
$ $ $ $ $ $ $

Our Used C an W in  B# 
Displayed For Yonr to* 
spection Nightly On Oar 
Large Lighted Let.

WHERE DEALS 
SHINE

at tha sign i f  

your boat boy

HOLLER
MOTOR SALLS

tod ft PatoMttft

S A N F O R D

FA  2*0711 a r  FA  2-9151
______________________ i __

• te  M  i
1

i
a



318 Polio Coses 
Reported In U. S.

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  The 
PvbU< Health ferric* Mid Friday 
that SIS m m  ad paralytic polio 
war* reported aerott th* natle* 
lart week — a record high far 
th* year.

Th* a fancy also said IM nod- 
paralytic cates were reported (or 
last week. TMi broafbt the total 
thia year to I N I  catca, l ,M  ad 
them Dir*lytic.

The Health Service noted that in 
IKS, the flrat year that Salk vac* 
cine became available, 4.M2 par- 

i aJytic caiet had been recorded by 
th* laat week in August.

I know he donan't  car*, (or me at 
all. ao ahoolda’t  I pet a divorce?

a *  b e s t  *M

Henry’s b*.
Tat aha had affronted Ida mas.

euiin* ago in a man’s moot vulner- 
able She had shews Henry 
aha hadn't paid a  bit ed attention 
to his gallant IS saimstes «d love
prelade.

So scad h r  my booklet ’ Sex 
Problems io Marriage,'* enclos
ing a stamped re ta n  envelope, 
plus 20c (no-prodit).

Get hep to reality and quit 
jeopardising your marriage by 
ignorance in sen aaU rra. 

(Al**ya writ* Dr. Craon la 
ear* «d thia newspaper, ewe loo- 
lag a loeg fe slaaipad, addroaa 
ad eatetepe aad JPc to n r t r  
typing aad prlntlag costa when 
yow seed far eee ad Mb heak- 
ieta.)

-Why, Dr.
Just at the height od our roman- 
ting. Doesn't that prove ho has 
no lev* (or me whatever?1*

When I examined Clara, I found 
bar breaat eras certainly almost 
a solid mast od black aad bhjt 
marks.

Bo I quisled her repeatedly to 
find out why Ms love hod turned 
ao suddenly to hate.

"Didn’t  you do anything to of
fend him?" I naked, but she

f a n *  4 *

problems were unique. "I don't 
think New York City has put a 
really more serious problem then 
aur upstate cities have," be said. 
*T think really we ought to, all 
ad us, understand that this isn't 
o New York City, or New York 
Vlai* problem alone, nor is it a 
national problem."

He laid juvenile delinquency Is 
■ "world wide phenomenon."

Legal Notict

The population od New York 
when it was captured from the 
Dutch by the British io 1M4 was 
only 1,000.

By MKD DANZIG 
NKW YORK (UPll -  Two new 

dhows with one rsst of characters 
were unveiled on TV Thursday

ad a sponsor (Kireslone) who aa- 
r hewed th* traditional middle 
commercial. Tht NBC-TV presto 
UI Ion was not sponsored.

Ki-ganJIeas od any ratings fee 
these programs, one thing is cer
tain: Both allows are bound to 
pick up viewers when (he Red 
Star performer frum Moscow gets

Bight.
Th* Columbia Broadcasting Sys

tem and National Broadcasting 
Company launched the flrat od 
many news shows that are drill 
gated to massive television tech
niques aimed at bringing world 
problems right Into our honii-s.

Specifically, the shows will try 
I* help Americana better under
stand tii* significance of I’rtsi- 
dent hucnhower's trip to Kurope 
•ml his exchange od visits with 
Nikita Khrushchev,

Since these shows— B  scheduled 
Ip  NBC and 14 by CBS—coma 
during hours ordinarily devoted to 
"entertainment" aimed at shut- 
ta g  out world problama, the ex
periment may be a factor In shap-

C ta rh  o f  aalil C o u r t  a n d  ss rva  a  
copy I h s r s o f  yp-,a  P l a i n t i f f ' s  a t -  
to ruaya  on a r  b s fo ra  MsptamUar 
IStb, ISIS, a r  a D acraa  P ro  C*>n- 
fason will  ba an ta rad  s s i l s i l  you.

W1TNEHM my h a n d  a n d  aaal aa 
C la rk  a f  lha  C ircu i t  C o u r t  la  aad  
for Mamln-ls C a u a ly ,  F lo r id a .  Ikla 
ISIS* day  of A ugust,  A. O. ISIS.

O P. I II .I tNPON , d a r k  C lrau l t  
C o u r t  l a  an d  P a r  Uaailaola 
( 'a u n ty ,  F lo r id a  
Hy M a r th a  T. V ihlaa  

MAM K. M l’It It Kl.l . *  H O M  
A ttu ra a y a  fur P U I n l l f l  
P. O. Ilox IK S  
( I r ian  Io, F lo r id a  
ItfF.AI.)

Into l)i« act neat month.
The Channel Swim: David Wayiw 

returns tp TV opposite Janet Blair 
in th* fsslnday, Oct. t l  NBC-TV I 
special, ' ’Tha Strawberry Blonde." 
Henry Cabot l/>dgr, L'nited jinbae- 
udor to the U. N., will help CBS- 
TV's U. N. in action launch its 
lllh season on Sunday, Sept. 13. 
Trial! Dwelley, the singer Jack 
Peer "re-dlscovared" two years 
ago, returns In Ms show next 
Thursday night.

The season's second Bail Tale- 
pbooe Hour musiral, set for NBC- 
TV on Friday, Oct. 23, will use 

The talent

l a  lha  C a a t l  a f  lh a  I ' a u a l r  JoUsa, 
•  r . N I t o l . a  C a a a l r ,  F lo r id a ,  

l a  PraWasa. 
l a  aai K a la ta  a f
KI.IZAUBTM W. BUCHANAN.

Dacsasad.
T a  All I ' r sd l lo so  a a d  P a r a a a s  l i a r ,  
l a a  Cla im s a a  U s a s a f a  A a a la a l  
Bald SU la la i

T on  a n d  s a c k  a f  y o u  a r s  k s r rb y  
a o l l f l t d  a a d  r s u u l r a d  l a  p ra sa a l  
a n y  c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s  w h ich  you. 
o r  a l l h a r  o f  you, m ay  b a r s  a g a i n . t  
tha  a a t a l s  at KM XAUKTII W. 
III.'CII AN AS, dacaaaait , l a t a  g |  sa id 
C uunly ,  l a  Ik s  C o u n ty  J u d g s  of 
Mamlnuln C uunly ,  F lo r id a ,  a t  kla 
o f f lca  l a  I I I  c o u r t  k o u aa  o f  Mid 
C a u a ly  a t  S a a t s rd .  F lo r id a ,  w l tk la  
s i g h t  a a l a a d a r  m o n lh a  f rom  lha

an old West theme. ____
-oMer Includes Burl Ives, Delores 
Gray, Art Lund, Patrice Mutual, 
Brian Sullivan, Jania Paige and 
Johnny Cash.

"Four For Tunlght," an NBC-TV 
special being pro<lured by Robert 
Saudak Associates, hat lined up 
thre* at tha four stars who will 
do speciality solos in tha hour: 
Beatrice Mill*, Cyril RiWhird aad 
Tamml Grimes.

CBS-TV has dropped plana to

Kesent tha opera version ad "The 
ivll and Daniel Webster" on a 

winter Playhouse M, presumably 
because NBC-TV has a head start 
with Us plan for a dramatic pres
entation of tha Stephen Vincent 
Be net Story. Peter Und Hayes 
has signed to alar to "The Day 
Th* DavU Hid," ao NBC-TV Al
to* Goodyear The else episode.

ba In w r i t in g ,  a n d  a k a t l  d a t a  tha 
p la r a  a f  r as ldanca  a a d  p o s t  a f t lc s  
addroaa  a f  t h a  s l a lm a n t ,  a n d  sh a l l  
ha sw o rn  to by t h a  s l a lm a n t ,  hla 
a g a in ,  o r  a l t a r a s y ,  a n d  n a y  auch 
c la im  a r  d a m a a d  a a t  a# d l a d  shall  
ha void.

• /  Bamual M. B u e h a a a a  
Aa a s s n u l a r  a f  t b s  L a s t  W U  
a n d  T s a t a m a a t  of  
K l laah a lh  W . B u c h a n a n ,  
dacaaaad

P l r s t  pub l ica t io n  g sp L  ! .  I .  U  A SS

w a . ia .H a  w a i n ,  s u i c n  u n
CBS TV esmkrss captured in great 
detail- Also, the NBC-TV dww 
gave M fewer newsreel pictures 
of the steteenieo and m e e t  pithy 
Statements about th* "why" of 
(heir meeting.

Interesting man In the street to- 
tervlaws were presented by NBC- 
fron  London and Berlin. The show 
concluded with com moot from 
Paris and Washington, which 
•gain advanced th* general sum 
of Information. CBS-TV Ignored 
(ho "grass roots" interview* and 
the opinion wrapupa

Deepitu Us shortcomings, bow
e r * .  the C M -iM  tah-umw bm b

R EM KM B KM Tsar TecsUaa 
WUh SNAP SHOTS

WIEBOLDTS
CAMMA SHOP

Fair hash* . Hare* Pomps 
Repairs Ta AU Makes
Howard C. Long
MV & COMMERCIAL BY. 

PA M il l

D F P t

t r e a t s

ASTHMA

. .
• s i r V *  i - '  * • * t

W orry Clinic

Accent On News Events 
M ay Indicate T V  Shifts

vigorously shook Iter bead.
“Are you positive?" I want on. 

"Many wives unwittingly offend 
their mates."

But Clara aUll protested she 
hadn’t done the slightest thing to 
incur her husband's wrath and 
DhyikiJ iLuie.

HENRYK VBJ4MION 
Mo I sent her out into the re

ception room aad naked for her 
husband to come in. Then I got a 
different slant on the affair.

"Mur*. Dr. Crane, I hit her." 
Henry admitted angrily. "And if 
I had had acres* to a butcher 

I ’d have
slit her throat I 

"Humph," f replied, "you must 
have been Date, but Clara xayi

Legal Notice
t h b  s t a t *  o r *  f r o m i n *  
t o i  l i a r  m . s c h l o w o s i s s

TOU a  M l  HKItKHT N O T IF IE D  
t h a t  a  s u i t  h a s  haaa  Hlsd  a g a in s t  
r u u  la th a  C ircu i t  C o u r t  o f  tha  
Mlnlh Ju d ic ia l  C l r ru lt ,  In a a d  to r  
Hamlnsla County. F lo r ida ,  a n t l t lad  
A. r .  n r ' I lU H IO lfM . I’l a ln t i r r .  vs. 
I A H T  If. MCIII/JUOIIM. I iafand-  
a a t ,  In C h a n ra ry  no. t a j j f .  T ha  na- 
to ra  a t  Ibis  s a l t  la l a  o b l a l a  a  
d lvarss .

Tuu a r a  k arahy  ra-io lrad  to  Il ia 
f o u r  w r l t la n  daranaaa w ith  lha

f» to rsT T  j r i w p i  cotwT 
SKMIVULK c u r  ATT, FLO B IU A  i 
u i  a a t  :■

x» t i t x  a r  b j c m a b d  b  
BKNLKB.

daraaaadacrricK o r  r tL is u  r s e rm o s  
russ n a  a c irm  ii %M(.B o r

K s t x t T i s a
Nollca la b a ra b y  g lv a a  t h a t  w a 1. 

h a v a  fllad o a r  f inal  r a t u r n s  aa | 
K a a f u tu r  or  th a  a s t a t a  o r  M i n i .  1 
AMIr It. B K If l .E H .  dacaaaad :  t h a t  
w a  b a r s  f l lad  a u r  p a t i t l o a  for!  
d l s t r l b a t i o a  a a d  fa r  f in a l  dla- 
r jsarga ,  and t h a t  a a  l a p t a m h a r  l t , l  
l» iy ,  wa wil l  a p p ly  t a  lh a  l l o a s r -  
a b la  W ilson A la s in d a r ,  C o u n ty  
J u d g s  of S sns tao ls  County, F lo r ida ,  
fo r  a p p ro v a l  of  sa id  f in a l  r a t u r a a  
a a d  for  a n  o r d s r  of  d ta t r lb u t lu n  
a a d  for f in a l  d isc h a rg e  aa  Kgscu-  
to r  of tha wil l  a f  R IC H A R D  B. 
IlfClILKM. dacaaaad

Awatsat t l ,  m » .
F I I U T  NATION AJ. BA N K  AT I 
W IN TK It  l*A IllC 
fly /■ /  U s u rp s  O. I i - r g - s o a  
A s s i s ta n t  T r u s t  O tf lca r  

/ a /  Josaph M. M uraako.
A l tu rn a y  l o r  aa ld K s ta le  
I*. O. Iloa No. S ! l  
F a r n  l-ark .  F lo r id .

x o t i c n  o f  a m . i r  i T i i r k  f o b
TAX IIKKIS

ta a c t .  t s u s  f l o n i i i a  e T A T iT W *  
o r  iassi

NOTICE t e  HKIIHHT GIVEN. 
T h a t  N. J. I lah r  lha  h o lda r  of th a  I 
fu l l -w in g  c s rO f lc a ta  has  I l iad  sa id  
c a r t l f l c a l s  f o r  t a x  daad to  ba la- 
auad  lharaon .  T h a  c s r l l f l c a t s  n u m - j  
bar  and y s a r  a f  lasuanca, t h a  d«a- 
c r lp t io n  of  lh a  p roper ty .  a a d  lha 
• ‘ f t  In w hich  It was aaasaasd  a r a '  
a a  followa:
C a r t l f  tea ts  Na l i t  
T s a r  a f  i s s u a n c a  J a n a  SS. A. B. 
1S4T

I rc a c t lp iU a  a f  P r a p a r f y i
tail  1 l l lock  * 
l-uili A rbor  Coun try  C lub  
e n t r a n t s  Hsatlua 
F la t  Book l  P ip e d  I t  *  *1 j 

Mams la  w hich  assaaaad C h u rc h  I 
of  i t .  Mary, K lin ,I lls .  Now T a rk  
All  af sa id p ro p e r ly  Using la  tha  
•-’• • < y  a f  Itamlnola.  S ta t s  o f  F l o r 
ida. Ualaaa ssscfi c s r l l f l c a la  sha l l  
ba r s d a a m m  a ,c o rd in g  to l a w  lha  
p r e p s r ty  ffascrlbad la gueh c a r t l f l - l  
c a l s  will ba sold Io tha h ig h e s t  j 
bidder a t  l h a  f ro a t  doo r  o f  t b a ! 
Hamloola C o u a ty  C ourt  l louao  a l  
Hanford. F lo r ida ,  on tbn  f i r s t  M na .  
day  In lha m onth  of O c tu b s r ,  I t l l . l  
w hich  U  th a  t t h .  day  a f  O a lo b s r . i  tail.

l u i s d  Ih la  I I t h ,  d n r  ad A u g u s t , ;

O. y  I fa rndun
C lark  C ircu i t  Court .
Mamlnola C ounty ,  F larlO a 

(Official  C ta rh 'a  Saalt  
I 'nbliah:  A ugus t  s i :  S e p te m b e r  1,1 14, ll, MU. P 1

• i •*. • r  '■'* . ' **-[ *
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Soviet Veto Refused In UN Laos Action; U. S. Sends Arms
UNITED NATION*. N. T. (UP!) 

-T he Security Council, overriding 
Russia'* veto, voted tarty today 
to Mod a four-aatlow committee

R investigate tha situation to 
mmunlst-threatentd Laot.

Tbo vote to tha ll-mambar eown- 
aU v ia  10-1 against tha Russians.

Tba negative Sovlat vote ordi- 
larily would hava kill ad tlw maas- 
irv. but tba council had rated to 
•  previous 10-1 vote that tba era a-

dan af tba tovaattgattof 
tea v ia  a procedural 
aubjact to tba vote.

Tba Laot government today re- 
wide-spread Communist 

BMvamaat acroaa aortbara 
aad spaculatod tba rabala 

may ba rtadytof for a ooocartad 
assault on Samnaus, capital o< tba 
pro Tine* with tha same name.

Tba United States, meanwhile, 
was airlifting munitions to the

reyal Leotiaa army to help tea
defense. Two planeloads at gran* 
ades were flown to Monday. Sev
eral additional loads were due to
day. Observers thought some of 
these latter might include small 
arms ammunition.

Tba four nations making up tha 
UN committee are Argentina, 
Italy, Japan and Tunisia, all mem
bers of tha council. They schedul
ed a meeting at noon today, and

____ ba an tba way to Laoa by
tha and of tba weak.

Sovlat Ambassador Arkady A. 
Sobolev protested tba council de
cision bitterly, charging that tba 
majority was to affect rewriting 
tba UN abettor whan It everrede 
hie veto.

“The delegation of tba USSft. . . 
regards this aetion as aoo-exlat 
•nt, illegal aad not

to whom It la address
ed,”  Sobolev said.

U. S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge aad other spokesmen for 
tba Western Big Three rejected the 
Soviet charge, pointing out that 
tba charter specifically exempts 
procedural mattera from too big- 
power veto.

The council debate focused on
tbo resolution errating the in vet-

• (H I)*
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday, few scattered ah overt. High today 89 to 98, low tonight 70 to 75. 
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Explosions Precede School
jOpenings At Little Rock
M ayor's., Board Offices, 
Fire Chief's Car Targets

*  LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) — Explosions Monday 
night wracked an unoccupied office in the Little Rock School 
Boiud building, damaged a building housing the private of
fice! of tha mayor, and demolished tha firw chief’s city- 
owned station wagon.

No one waa hurt
Asst. Polka Chief R. E. Glass

cock did not know If tha explo
sives, possibly dynamite, were aet 

gpr thrown.
Tbo blasts, on tba ava of too 

opening of the city’s grade and 
junior high schools, came minutes 
apart.

The first waa to Fire Chief 
Gann Nallay’a car, parked In 
(root of hla residence at 10:30 
p. m. Nalley was criticlxcd by 
segregationists for turning fire 
hoses on marchers last month at 
Central High.

to  Tbo aecond waa at tba modern- 
v totie b*»oHLny where Mayer Warn

er Kaoop has his private construc
tion Arm offices at 10:33.

The third was at the School 
Board office, just off the down- 
(own section, a t 10:31.

Police Chief Gaos Smith, who 
t u r n e d  back a demonstration 
marching on Central High School 
when it opeood Integrated Aug. 
12, Immediately salted all man to

• ‘“S  ordered lights turned on to 
Mi the city’s school buildings for 
the remainder of the night.

Smith ordered hit men to check 
•vary drive-in theater to tha city 
and examine all outgoing cars. 
Ha surrounded tba city’s four 
high schools with blockades and 
man. Polic* stopped and exam
ined every car driving In the vi
cinity af toe schools.

*Mr. H. C. Stoothoff 
Dies Af Ml. Dora

Mr. Herbert Cornelius Stoothoff, 
«l, a Sanford native and a Mt. 
Dora resident, died following a 
heart attack at Ms Mt. Dora 

^bome yesterday.
Mr. Stoothoff lived to Sanford 

moot of his life before moving to 
Mt. Dora four and one-half years 
ago. He was a member of St. Ed
wards Episcopal Church of ML 
Dora, and of tha Elks' Lodge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Christine Stoothoff of Mt. Dora; 
his mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Haba of 
Sanford; five sons, Neil, George, 
Charles, Chris, and Fred, all of 

toML Dora, and a slater, Mrs. Wal
t e r  Meriweather of Sanford.

Funeral services will ba held to
morrow at 11 a. m. in St. Edward’* 
Episcopal Church, with Rev. John 
Mangrum officiating. Burial will 
follow at Pina Forest Cemetery, 
ML Dora Rahbaum Funeral Horn* 
of Mt. Dora is in charge of ar
rangements.

News Briefs
Cotton Crop Off

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Ag
riculture Department today esti
mated 14,M,000 bales of eotton will 
ba produced this year, down 137,* 
000 bale* or one per cent from 
last month’s forecast.

President Pleased
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  GOP 

congressional leaders said today 
President Eisenhower was pleased 
with the labor reform bill passed 
during hit European trip and by 
tha support of his vstocs on two 
key Issues.

Inquiry To Be Asked
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Florida Legislative Reference Bu
reau said today R will take about 
a weak to draw a resolution asking 
the state congressional delegation 
to request the U. S. Justice De
partment to investigate the na
tion’s poultry business.

Strike In 56th Day
NEW YORK (UPI^Negotiators 

in the long and costly steel etrike 
met for only 30 minutes today 
and recessed until Thursday when 
a new bargaining procedure will 
start. The strike was to Its 36th 
day—the industry’s longest con
tinuous nationwide shutdown.

Election Due
LONDON (UPI)—Prims Minis

ter Harold klacmUlan was expect
ed to tell the nation today that 
Britain wdi hold general election! 
OcL I. Macmillan waa due back 
from hu unscheduled visit to 
Queen Elisabeth at her Scottish 
vacation residence, Balmoral Car- 
tto.

qHouse Opens Way 
For Adjournment

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h a  
IIoum cleared its decks today for 
an adjournment drive, but Senate 
Itomocratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson said the Senate baa i 
“plan" to quit Saturday.

Houaa membera voted to allow 
Democratic leaden to by-pass the 

Ju le s  Committee for three days, 
K arting Thursday, aod call up 
any bills for action. Under regu 
Ur procedure the committee first 
must approve any measure* for 
floor consideration.

The action was taken in hopes 
that the Senate, whkh is Uggtog 
behind the House in its work, can 
overcome delaying tactic* of Sen, 
Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) and finish 

lis weekend.

PLENTY OF ACTION wua on the program yestoriluy when the Dusty 
Boots Riding Club staged its Play Day. Here’s a scene from the unusual 
hull event, where contestant! tied a bell on tha bull’s tall instead of roping 
and hog.tying i t  (Bergstrom Photo)

ligating
request tor UN troops la  expel 
Communist invaders from Ms ter
ritory nor the U. 9. charge that 
Russia is cooperating with Ike at
tackers waa mentioned.

Sobolev used every mamas a t hto 
command to bloek council action, 
including tha “doubl* veto” with 
which Russia has prevented pro
cedural actions to Use past, hot 
the majority overrated all af hto 
maneuver*.

“W* have jest w lto im il (toa be
ginning of the revision ef toe UN 
Charter. . the Russian mapped 
angrily after his defeat. “This res
olution cannot be regarded aa 
adopted because oo* af to* big 
five permanent member* af toe 
council voted against M.

“Tha resolution does not have 
validity for anyone. . he mid.

The resolution Instructed UN 
investigators to report their find
ings to the council “as soon as 
possible," leaving the question af 
effecUva action against tha Rads 
to be considered later.

The trouble to Laos cantors to 
the provinces at Sam Neua and 
Phong Saly, bordering on both 
Red Viet Nam aod Rad China.

Democrats Ready 
To Challenge Ike 
On Works Action

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Demo
crat* were ready today to chal
lenge President Elsenhower to 
risk once more his record of nev
er having had a law enacted over 
his veto.

They planned to push through
the House by nightfall a new 
f t ,163.300,093 public works appro
priation bill carrying funds tor all 
of the 8T projects which prompted 
him to veto the first bill 11 days 
•go.

Republicans said they didn’t see 
bow they could muatcr enough 
votes to knock out disputed funds 
on the House floor. They had even 
less hop* tha Senate would delete 
them.

The bill carries money to fi
nance flood control and navigation 
projects through tha country, In
cluding Florida.

Six days ago, the House failed 
by only one vote to muster tha 
two-thirds margin needed to enact 
the first bill over the Pesldcnt’a 
veto. The new bill Is Identical ex
cept for an across the-board cut 
of 3.3 per cent for all projects.

Some lawmakers felt that the 
president would sign the second 
bill with an angry attack on the 
Democrats and then get his way 
by “freeilng” funds atloted for 
some or ail of the disputed pro
jects

Others felt that Eisenhower might 
veto the second bill after Con
gress adjourns and then call the 
legislators hark for ■ special ses
sion to write a third measure.

WHOSE SIDE these troop* are on in the struts)* for 
power in Lao* I* doubtful. They »r* shown whit* pre
sumably being trained for duty with th* Royal Laotian 
Army. Now they reportedly have gone Into the Com
munist-dominated force* threatening th* little nation.

Drain Pipe Funds Lacking, County Says

Admirals’ Junket 
Brings Rebuke

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rear 
Adm. James A. Hirshfield, assist
ant commandant of the Coast 
Guard, has been officially rebuked 
tor faking relatives along on a 28- 
day flying inspection trip to Bur- 
op*.

Also censured for approving the 
presence of a total of nine civil
ians on the trip was Vice Adm. 
Alfred C. Richmond, the Coast 
Guard eummandant.

County commissioner* said to
day they don’t know where the 
county could get money to pay for 
a drainage pip* the city at Sanford 
has asked front 23th 8t. to a city 
pipe south of 34th Place.

The drainage project in question 
ia tied into the widening of Ssnford 
Av*.

The county ia pledging Mvcn 
and a half year* of its entire 80 
per cent of gas tax revenue for 
two projects now, Commission 
Chairman John Krider said in a 
meeting of the commtasluners with 
City 3fanager Warren Knowles and 
Mayor A. L. Wilson. He referred 
to the Sanford Ave. roud and 
drainage project, and the four Ian 
ing of First St. between French 
Ave. and Interstate Hwy. 100.

The city wanta a pipe rather 
than a ditch through the area over 
lily Ct. because stagnant water 
would guttler in the ditch near 
residences, Knowles said.

Piping the drainage acro.s the 
muckland would require 9uu feet 
of 40 inch pipe to cost about $30,- 
000 said P. W. Ekey, State Hd. 
Dept, engineer. A 40 foot wide 
right of way has been proposed 
for a ditch and a 20 foot wide

area la proposed for a pipe, Ekcy 
said.

With tha storm sewer built on 
Sanford Ava. a i part of the San-

Mr. C. L. Roqumore 
Dies At His Home

TJ.
hi*

Mr. Charlie L. Roqumore, 
died a t 11 a.m. Saturday, at 
hum* on Sanford Ave. He came 
to Sanford a year and a half ago 
from Forayth, Ga. He was a re
tired farmer and member of the 
First Baptist Church at Forsyth.

He ia survived by a daughter, 
Mra. Thelma (iaddis, Sanford; 
one slater, Mra. Mary Lou Ivey, 
Marianna, Fla., and four grand
children.

The body was sent to Forsyth 
for funeral services and burial 
by Grarakow Funerul Home.

ford Av*. drainage project, water 
from around 27th St. would go into 
the swamp area he said.

Funds from the county shouldn’t 
be cut off so they can be spent 
within the city limits, said Com 
mlsstoner Lawrence Swoffurd.

Road funds should go where they 
are needed, answered CotnmU 
sloner David Gatchell, stressing 
Sanford Ave., has much traffic go 
ing to the Naval Air Station.

A meeting to discuss the choice 
nt a ditch or a pipe waa sat by 
the city officiali and County Com 
inissioners for 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
at City Hall.

Housing Bill Back 
For Another Try

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The' mutating a loan program for col- 
Senate Banking Committee today! l e g e  ciassrot.m construction, 
approved a "third try" billion-, Eisenhower said this new outlay
dollar housing bill which congres
sional leaden expect Preaidcnt 
Eisenhower to sign.

Members said the action was 
unanimous.

The 15-member group was call
ed into a special meeting after 
a majority indicated accept
ance of s compromise drafted in 
part by Housing Subcommittee 
Chairman John Sparkman (D- 
AU.).

Eisenhower has vetoes, two pre
vious housing bills, the first total, 
tog 91.373,000,000 and the other 
91,060,000,000.

The new measure would cut It 
b* a* addumud $M million, ah-

shuuld not be included.
Sparkman said his compromise 

also would:
Remove an Oct. 1, 1960. cut off 

date fur )6 billion in new authori
ty tor the Fedcra. Housing Admin
istration to guarantee home mort- 
gages.

Specify that the bill's $C30 rad-

renewal would cover two years 
rather than one.

It would retain two other fea
tures particularly objectionable to 
the preaidcnt — a housing loan 
program for th* elderly and au
thorisation for 37,000 new public

Lake Mary C Of C 
Elects Coleman

Donald E. Coleman is the new 
president of the Lake Mary Cham
ber of Commerce. He was elected 
at the chamber's monthly meeting 
along with J, O. Gregory, 1st vice 
president; E. If. Case. 2nd vice 
preaidcnt; Mrs. Sidney Fowler, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Robert C. 
Martin, secretary.

A new project was started by 
the C of C to get plants fur beau
tification of Ihe IJig Tree Park. 
Anyone desiring to donate plants 
to the pro.ect ia asked to phone 
Mrs. Martin at FA 3-4913.

Voter List Control 
Proposal Protested

WASHINGTON (U PI)-A  Civil 
Rights Commission proposal that 
the federal government take over 
local voter registration when nec 
•••ary to hall discrimination stir
red up angry southern reaction 
today.

Three of the six commission 
members also urged a constitu
tional amendment designed to 
guarantee voting righta. They fur
ther suggested steps to combat 
discrimination in education and 
housing.

Southern senators and House 
members promptly denounced th* 
recommendations as “unconstitu
tional." They pledged to do every
thing possible to prevent them 
from being put into effect.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D Ga.) 
leader of the southern congress- 
•ions) bloc, declared, "if the Con
gress. . .does its duty to th*

,, . - TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Flo- American people U will put this
Uon ui( federal grants for urban I rida’s financial picture brightened commission out of business." Oth- 

• . . . .  er echoed jjjj atat*.
ment.

The commission will cease to 
exist to days from today unless 
Congress votes to extend Us life. 
The biller southern reaction threat
ened eongressional plans to vote 
s  one year extent ion.

Altamonte To Be 
Site Of Exchange

Casselberry and A l t a m o n t e
Springs telephone offices will lie 
combined in a new office at At 
tainonte Springs, a Winter Park 
Telephone Co. official told th* 
county commission this morning.

Completion of the office is set 
for Nov. 21, I960, M. L. Ilarre, 
assistant to the president of the 
Winter Park company said. This 
will eliminate the Tempi* and 
Valley exchanges. People served 
by the Winter Park Telephone Co. 
In south Seminole will be able to 
call Orlando directly without go
ing through the Midway ex
change, Harre explained.

"From the best information 
I can gel we are paying th* high
est rale ami getting the poorest 
service i<|/; anywhere I know," 
s a i d  Commissioner Lawrence 
Swollen], referring to service 
around Altamonte Springa, For
rest City and l-ongwood.

Sparsely lettled areas sr* 
charged more because it costs 
tnon- per person to give telephone 
service there, Ilarre said.

Believed Aid To 
Assignment Law

United Pm* International
Token racial integration made its debut in Florida pub* 

lie school* today and was expanded in several Virginia cities. 
No incidenta were reported in either state.

This waa the picture:
Four Negroes were admitted to the Orchard Villa aehool 

to Miami, tt was to a changing *

1 p. m. Stockscommunity whtra 
white families bad

neighborhood 
moat at tba 
moved out.

At tha naw alimentary school 
at Homestead Air Force Base 20 
miles south at Miami, an estlmat* 
ed 13 to 30 NegToes war* admitted 
along with aavaral hundred whit* 
children.

At Tallahsis—, Gov. LeRoy Col
lins kept Informed by telephone 
oo tba school integration situa
tion to Miami.

Collins, who has repeatedly said 
that Florida must make a start 
toward school Integration, declin
ed comment. But his aide said 
th* governor had * telephone 
call that everything apparently 
went off qulatly.

S t a t e  School Superintendent 
Thomas D. Bailey laid "We must 
remember that under Florida law, 
Dade County School Board Is the 
legal body responsible for admin
istration of schools it. Dad* Coun
ty.

"This school hoard la operating 
under legal provisions of th* State| 
Pupil Assignment Law."

Officials feel that token integra
tion at Orchard Villa will streng
then th* constitutionality of the 
Pupil Assignment Law.

Integration cam* to rural Vir
ginia tor the first time wh«n more 
than 300 whit* studenta ended a 
boycott ai the Warren County high J 
school in Front Royal. Twenty-on* 
Negroca entered th* school without 
Incident.

T o k e n  Integra ttoa proceeded 
clsewher* in Virginia at Norfolk, 
Charlottesville and Alexandria. At 
Charlottesville two whit* schools 
opened their doors far the tint 
lima to I t  Negroes. Tner* were 
a tow catcalls which school offi
cials promptly hushed.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Stock 
prices a t 1 p. m. **L|
American T A T  ........  79%
Bethlehem S te e l_______   56%
C A O -------------------------------69%
Chrysler .........  65%
Curtlaa-Wright
DuPont ... .........
Eastman Kodak 
Ford Motor ..
General Electric 
General Motor*
InU. T A T  
Lorillard -—
Penney .. —...
I’enn RR ------
Sears Roebuck 
Studehaker 
U. S. Steel 
Weetlnghouse

No Contributions
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  State 

Sen. lfarvt* Bels*r of Poolfay re
ported today that h* has not re
ceived a campaign contribution 
for hia gubernatorial campaign 
for more than a week.

Helier, only candidate who has 
formally announced, reported hla 
first contribution, $30 a week ago. 
In this week’s report, h* said he 
has received no money and spent 
no money.

State's Financial 
Picture Brighter

enough for the cabinet to release 
thousands of dullars in planning 
and construction money for new 
state buildings yesterday.

Comptroller Ray E. Green said 
he waa “encouraged” by the way 
revenue was flowing tnlo the state 
coffers. i

Mother Off 6 Tries 
To Kill Children

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) — The 
six young sonv of Mrs. Phyltss 
Clark are alive today, but It was 
"touch and go" to save one after 
the woman attempted to kill th«m 
all with a butcher knife white they 
prayed.

Tile eight-year old son, Paul, 
was listed In poor condition today 
In the sain* hospital where his In
jured mother awoke Monday night 
to ask her hutband, "How many 
ions do we have left?"

She was sure she killed at least 
one before Michael George, 9, 
grabbed her knife-wielding arm 
and held on. Four brothers fled to 
the home of a neighbor.

Mrs. Clark went berserk white 
b«r husband, M. G. Clark, was 
away on a fishing trip. If* returned 
to find his home bloody, his wife 
strapped to a hospital bed and his 
son near death.

Young Psui was first Bated to 
critiral condition at the hospital 
but waa later sapor ted uugnivad.

"It was touch and go tor awhlls,'* 
a doctor said.

Tha boys told their story to po
lice.

"She asked Paul If ba belicvad 
In God.t Ha said ha did, and she 
stabbed’ him. Tha rest at the kids 
started yelling and crying. We 
didn't know what tha matter was 
with her," Michael said.

Tha neighbor, M r s .  Pauline 
Wells, 31, called police as th* 
blood-splattered mother pounded 
oo th* door and shouted, "Open 
tkts door, I have to do away with 
my children."

Mrs. Clark hammered on the 
door ao bard sh* shattered a glass 
pan*. A sliver slashed her wrist. 
Sh* stumbled Into h«r yard and 
collapsed.

The Clay’s four other sons ar* 
Patrick, 9; Thomas, 5; Stephan, 19 
months, and Timothy, 4.

Mrs. Wills said tba ehlldrea 
were screaming, "Our mother Is 
trying to kill us" as they ran into 
bag hums lag peutoatun.

Labor Day Toll 
Is 601; Florida 
Has 13 Deaths

MIAMI (UPD-At least 19 p**> 
son* died accidentally to Florida 
during th* 71-hour Labor D a/ 
weekend that ended last midnight, 
a United Press International sor• 
vey showed.

Beginning at 9 p. a .  Friday 
traffic crashes were responsible 
for 11 v •  dead. Fiv* persona 
drowned. Three member* of aa* 
,'amlly were killed to th* cra*k 
of a light plaa* at Wlflteton, 
Sunday.

A United Pres* International 
count showed 42* traffic deaths, 
83 drowning*, 14 deaths to plan* 
crashes and 76 to miscellaneous 
accident* across tha oatioa for Ml 
overall toll of 601.

California led the nation with M 
traffic fatalities, followed by Ohio, 
New York and Texas with S ,  
Pennsylvania with 30, Iowa with 
19, Minnesota with 18, Missouri 
with 16, Virginia aad Illinois with 
14 and Michigan, Georgia and 
Wisconsin with 13.

Wilson, Youtsey 
On Plant Program

John W. Wilson of Sanford’s Cen
tral Florida Experiment Station 
and Charles O. Youtsey, district 
Inspector of the Sanford located 
Slat* Plant Board, will speak *t 
tba 42nd annual Florida Entente* 
logical Society mealing to Miami 
Thursday and Friday,

Th* performance at DDT tor 
corn earworm control aver a ten- 
year period In Central Florida will 
b« Wilson’s topic, while Youtsay 
will present a paper oo tha Gao* 
coccus *p., root mealbug, * 
past of foliage plants.

President To Talk 
On European Trip

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pres*- 
dent Elsenhower will make a tele
vision report to the American pao* 
pie Thursday night on hla 
to Europe.

Press Secretary Jamas C. Rag- 
erty said tha president will give 
his television sod radio talk frwaa 
9:30 p. m. to 6:43 p. m.

Higerty said Elsanhuwer will 
discuss "soma of tha toternatiuoal 
developments th* Pr*sld«at and 
soma of tha foreign leaders dto* 
«uas*4 during that tag ."


